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8·29'S Make 
Third Attack 
On Tokyo 

MUSSOLINI BIDS HIRER GOODBY 

Yanks Sink 4,000 Jap 
13-Ship Reinforcement 

Troop~, 
Convoy 

Superforts Raid 
Jap Capital 
From Saipan Base 

Hurlgen Falls To Marry Adress Fa;e Eme.rson- , 

TO Yanks Col, EllIott Roosevell fo d Smash Sixth 
We Enemy AHempl WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

new 21st bomber command yes
terday rained destruction on Tokyo , 
targets (rpm their Super Fortresses 
lor the third time in II week. I 

The war department announced 
simply that ·'tal·gets in the Tokyo 
uea" were allacked. No details 
were aV!lilable. It was stated a 
communique will be issued. 

The attack the third since an
nouncement of formation of the 
21st command last Friday, was 
launched from its base on Saipan 
Island, soulh of Japan. 

CAPTION ACCOMPAmlNG this British o!ficial photo, which was 
taken from a captured German newsreel, describes it as sbowing 
Benito Mussolini bidding farewell to Adolf Hitler atter visiting him 
following the attempt on Hitler's life. 

'First Nlrht Att.aek' 
(Tokyo raillo saill "a minor for

mation of B-29's attemplA!d their 
lirst night attack" yesterday an 
the Japanese clU)ital, starting two 
fires. Botll were brought under 
control immediately, the broadcast 
cast asserted, claiming as usual 
that there was "practically no 
damage." The big bombers, Tokyo 
added, were "repulsed by Our ef
fective interception.") 

11 was the eighth foray of the 
mighty sky dreadnaughts this 
month, sharply emphasizing the 
stepped up tempo of their opera
tions. 

The last raid on Tokyo was 
made Monday when a sizeable 
force spilled its cargo through an 
overcast, using preCision instru-

• ments. Not a plane was lost on. that 

Austria Threatened 
By Soviet Advances 

Russian Army Extends 
Danube Breakthrough 
To Width of 93 Miles 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-The 
Red army has thrust westward 25 
miles beyond the Danube in south
ern Hungary and extended its 
breakthrough to a width of 93 
miles, outflanking embattled Bud
apest and posing a mounting 
threat to Austria, Moscow dis
closed last nigh t. 

The great offensive, about which 
the Berlin radio has been talking 

mission. dolorously for a week, was con-
A previous attack on Tokyo last firmed in an order of the day by 

Friday, directed against aircraft Premier Stalin, lollowed by the 
installations and other industrial reg u 1 a r nightly communique. 
targets, accomplished "good re- which said that more than 350 
suIts." communities had been captured in 

Announcement Text southern Hungary and northern 
Yugoslavia. 

The text ot the 20th airforce Most notable were Pees, coal-
headquarters alUlouncemerit ot mining and railway center 98 
yesterdays action said: miles sou~hwest of Buda~~t; Mo-

"B-29 aircralt ot the 20th air- hacs, the same distance south.~ oj 
force. tod!lY attacked tar2ets jp the Budapest, and Botnazelt, 85 I'Y\Ues 
Tokyo area, it was nnnounced at south of the HU[ij[arian capItal. 
the war department today by Gen. The Germans acknowledged loss 
H. H. Arnold in his ClIpaclty as of the first two. 
commanding general of the 20th Apparently, however, Red anny 
alrforce. troops today stood somewhere be-

"The attack was made by Brill. tween the Danube and the large 
Gen. H. S. HanseU's 21st bomber I Lake Balaton, barely 100 miles 
command based on Saipan. A from the Ausirian border and 
communique will be issued when some 130 miles from Vienna. Pees, 
further Qetails are available." one of the announced captures, is 

The 21st is the second force of but 115 miles trom the southeast 
B-29 bomb~rs to go into opera- border at A~stria . 
lions. Its twin, the 20th bomber The RUSSians for weeks .have 
command, based on the Asiatic stood almost as near to Austna on 
m~inland, conducted its most re- the. northea~t side of Buda~est, 
cent foray last Monday against which remalllS :u'der close siege 
Bangkok capital of Japanese-held but towards WhlCh no gains have 
Thailand' been announced. Now Budapest 

. apparently was rapidly being out
flanked. 

Dr. James C. Manry 
To Present Graduate 
Lecture Tonight 

I At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan .. ... . 
Yank" sink l3-ship Jap rein~ 
forcement convoy; 4,000 enemy 
troops believed lost In sixth Nip 
attempt to man Leyte. 

Hurtcen taUs to U. S. dough
boys. 

B·lt9'. r&id Tokyo for third 
time in week . . 

North Dakota Senator 
Delays Senate Action 
On SteHinius Decision 

WASHINGTON (AP)~Edward 
R . . Stettinlus' nomination to be 
aecretary of state recel ved unani
mous approval from the senate 
loreign relatIons committee yes
~day but Ser\lttor Langer (R., 
ND.) forced a 24-hour delay in 
senate action. . 

Surprising Republican as well 
as Democratic leaders, Lanller re
fused to agree when Chairman 
Connally (D., Tex.) reported the 
foreign relations G.ommlttee's ac
tion and asked unahimous consent 
for an immediate senate vote on 
con1lrma tion. 

Under the senate's rules, a day 
must elapse between a commit· 
tee's report anQ senate action on Il 
nomination unless all senators 
agree to waive the rules. 

The Stettinius nomination will 
be brought up agaln today for cer
ta in approval. Action aJso is ex
pected then on the nomination of 
Maj. Gen. Patrick J . Hurley to be 
ambassador to China which also 
was approved unanimou~ly, by 
the foreign relations committee. 

it was not clear whether Lan
ger ob,ected only to the proposed 

Canadians Enter 
Reich; Alsault 
North Siegfried Line 

PART (AP)-American 
doughboy. b II m mer d n' 
wedg < inlo the DUl't'n-.Tlllit'h 
gateway to the Uhine Yl'!'Iterday 
in a mru h throll~h five mol' 
of l'rmony's Tllilled tOWI1. 

Elcment. or II fifth allil'd army 
batt! d onlo Nazi soil in a stab 
at the 1101·th('l·n nuchol' o( tile 
, if'gfl'i d Ii 11 • 

(A anodian prt' 
port('r's dispnlch .lIid nnlldi. 
nns or th fifth Olld lnt . t army 
to p('nt·j I'alt' Op1'1l18n . oil wrrl' 
lighting In th area of De Wyler 
lorest. The town ot Wyler Is just 
Inside Germany ast o( Nijmegen, 
Holland, and about six miles 
northwest of Cleve, northern end 
of the Siegfried line.) 

Take nurtren 
The flaming American assault 

west at Cologne toppled Hurt.:en, 
in the vicinity of which Lieut. 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley's men have 
fought so fiercely for weeks. 
Langerwehe, Jungersdort, Klein
hau and Koslar also fell in a surge 
Which broke across the Inde river 
at two polnu and carried to with
In S 1/2 miles of the stronghold 
of Duren. 

This northeastern push ot the 
Americans, matched by another 
flamethrower ass a u I t around 
Wurm to the west, caused the 
Germans to open the floodgates or 
dams along the Roer river, nood~ 
ing the volley rth o( Gcilen
kirchen to the widUl of nearly a 
mile. 

Ninth at Roer 
The Ninth was firmly estab

lished along the west bank of the 
Roer, last serious water barrier 
before the Rhine, lor several 
miles both north and south of 
Julich. The Nazis had destroyed 
the only bridge across the stream 
at Julich. 

In perhaps the day's most vital 
development, Hodges' battle-tried 
veterans at last began working 
their way out of Hurtgen torcst. 
southwest ot Duren, where in
fantry casualties have been se
vere, onto open lerrain where 
tanks could operate. 

Witnesses to Testify 
Fight Premeditated, 
Dorsey Council Hints 

J,mes C. Manry, former student 
and teacher at the University of 
Iowa and more recently an Instruc
tor at Parman college, La h 0 r e , 
India, will deliver a graduate lec
ture this evening at 8 o'clock in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol . 

U. S. Church Council 
Opposes Vatican 
Diplomatic Relations 

swilt procedure or to the nomina- LOS ANGEJ;.ES (AP)-It re-
PITTSBURGH (AP)-Tbe 'fed- tion 01 the 44-year-Old former Qulred three days to seleet a jury 

eral council of the churches of steel executive to move up from to try Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Dor
C h r 1st in America yesterday under secretary to the cabinet post sey and their friend Allen Smiley 
adopted a statement opposing es- ill health forced Cordell Hull to on charges ot feloniously assault-

"India in War and Peace" will be 
the subject of Dr. M:lnry's lecture 
which is presented under the aus
pices of the graduate college and 
the school of religion. 

Dr. Manry graduatE'd from Har
vard lind from 1929 to 1932 was a 
professor of philosQphy here at the 
University ol Iowa. The lecturer 
laler to u red the Scandinavian 
countries and R u s s I a studying 
education and social developments. 
In India he helped introduce pro
Iressive education movements and 
helped in work for the handicapped 
people of that country. 

House Asks Voice 
In Treaty Making 

WASHINGTON (AP) - J\dvo
cates of a house voice in foreign 
affairs ~lared yesterday the sen
ate two-thirds rule caused "a 
complete breakdown of treaty 
makin, In ~ur government." 

tablishment of diplomatic relations relinquish. iog movie actor Jon Hall. 
between the United States and the Tryin/C to determine that point, The jUry was finally seated last 
Vatican. Connally asked: night. It consists of 11 women and 

The statement said such action "Does the senator have any ob- one man. Two alternates must be 
would "conler upon one church a jection to the secretary of state." chosen today. 
special preferential status In rela- "There may be," Langer replied. A hint that the savage fight in 
tion to the American government" the apartment may bave been 
and would be "contrary to the brewing for several hours before 
spirit of. our American tradition." Umberfo Rumored Porsey and Hall came to grips was 

(In Washington, a state depari- indicated yesterday. 
ment spokesman said that no dip- R •• • Isaac Pacht, counsel for the 
Jomatic relations no .... exist be- eappomtmg Bonoml IDOrSeyS, said. he pla";ned to call 
tween this country and the Vat!- two top-ranking movie stars, an 
Can and that none, as far as he actor and an actress, for testimony 
knew, were contemplated. ROME (J\P)-The Italian politl- about Hall's alleged attentions to 

He said thllt while Myron C. cal spotlight focused on Crown Pat Dane Dorsey til a Hollywood 
Taylor is at present stationed at Prince Umberto last night with the night spot. 
the Vatican as President Roose- possibility that he might seize the Prosecutor Edwin Myers said he 
velt's special representative, the whip hand II{1d reappoint the 71- was satisfied with the jury as it 
state department does not inter- year-old Ivar\oe Bonomi to form stood, 11 women and one man, 
pret this as establishment of dip- a new cabinet. and that he was "about ready" to 
lomallc relations.) ' The Bonomi loverrunent re- call his first witness, Miss Jane 

The council speciflca)ly dis- signed Sunday, and a series ot Churchill, Kansas City, Mo. 
avowed any intention of spealtlllfl conferences since ~en has failed Superior Judge Arthur Crum 
allainst Roman Catholicism as a to reach any agreement among dismissed from further jury serv
form of Christian faith and wor- Italy's six political parties on the ice two women who had solicited 
ship, and hlliled the Catholic makeup of a new cabinet. autographs from Dorsey during a 
churcb as "one of the great -------------- court recess. 
branches of historic Christianity." --_____ _ 

They formally opened their bid 
to break the senate'~ exclusive Wartime Entertalnmerit 
control over treaties by urgillfl the 
house juc,tici,ary committee to ap- BUFFALO, N. Y. (J.P)-Two 
prove a resolution makin, future Buttalo police deteetiv., .peedinI 

Nazis Hold New Forts 
Along Lamon. River 

pacts subject to ratilicatlon by a in their Police auto to alllWer rr 
maJorit,y vote in both branches of radio flaSh. call, auddenly realized 
concreaa. they were belnc cbased by a mo-

Despite the enthuSiastic house torcycJe patrolmM!. 
start, backers of the resolution "Didn't you k now who we 
conceded privately that it hlljl a were?" the deteCtives demandeCI. 
tlssue-thln, c han c e of getting "Well, r lUB~ted it," respcinded 
through tbe senate. Apprqval of the patrolman. "You know, what 
the a~l,Qi'Int would strip it of with au rat!onin, and other short-l 
treaty )lOwers it has held lince the I ages, a speeder hu become a reat 
foundinl of the naU,?n. .• ste~CJC)' aro.und herel" .... Ii-.!. 

ROME (AP) - German troops, 
aided by continued rains which 
widened the Lamone river to 50 
'teet northeast of Faenza, are 
fighting furiously from their new 
positions along the west bank of 
the stream. 

At one point north of Faenze 
the Germans have established a 
strong outpost on the Lamone's 
east bank, it was disclosed yester
day. 

last April 18 at Ft. Worth, Tex., BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
-Col. Elliott Roosevelt, 3t-year
old on oC the pTel<Jdent, within 
a w k will t ke hi third wife, 
Actress Faye Erner on, 27. 

Following the ceremony the cou
ple will visit in Beaumont, h r 
childhood hom e, Mrs. Young 
added. She said the ouple first 
met in Hollywood. 

aft r t tifyin, that he no longer To Save Leyle 
cared for her and that he ur,ed 
her to bring the uit. She has cus
tody of their thr children. Thi· announcement came yes

terday trom a spokesman for the 
colon 1 and later from blond 
MI Emerson herself, but neither 
added :lny details concenln, the 
wedding plans. 

However, h r mother, Mrs. Jean 
Young of San Diello, said in Beau
mont, Tex., that the wedding 
would ~ "this weekend." The 
exact time and place are being 
k pt 'r t, ;,he 8 Id. 

MI. Emcrson, in pictures since 
1941, was married once previous]y, 
to WlUilltD Wallace Crawford Jr. , 
by whom she has a llve-year-old 
son. William Wallace Crawford 
Ill. They were divorced In 1942. 

Roosevelt and his first wife, 
Eliulb th Donner Roosevelt, were 
divorced in 1933 at Minden, Nev. 
Five days later he married Ruth 
Googins. She obtJJined a divorce 

Helpful In most studio efforts to 
project her In the publlc eye, Miss 
Emerson nonetheless has remained 
reticent concernlnl ber personal 
aflairs. Until yesterday she had 
d nled, with emphasis, that she 
and Roos velt planned to marry
an attitude which she once ex
plained thi w y to an Interviewer: 

"Romance i. B &irl's own busl
ne . Otherwise, I cooperate!" 

Churchill Retracts U S Demands Senate CommiHee 
Early V·Day Prophecy .A: A' I Probes Justice Row 

Reminds Britons Ir greemen Postpones Oecision 

Of Great Barriers From Brl'fl'sh In Oi.sagreer,nent 
Vet to Be Overcome Of Biddie, Littell 

LONDON (AP) -Prime Mln
istet ChurChill, opening a new 
se ion of the British parll ment 
w' t h centuries-old ceremonies, 
gave sombre warn In, yesterday 
that his predictions ot German 
deteat by the early summer of 
1945 may be too optlmlsUc. 

lie di closed that the Belgian 
port of Antwerp is now receiving 
larae convoys o( ocean-i0lng 
ship. for the supply or the north
ern group or allied armies in 
Europe, and declared that tile 
enem "haa v rywhere b n 
thrust back" with en 0 r m 0 u S 
losses. But the prime mini ter 
nevertheless reminded that the 
lower Rhine has not yet been 
reached, that a bridgehead has not 
been established over that lor
mldable barrier and that Invaded 
Germany would be fighUng with 
a de peratlon that marked Enl
land's eUorta In 1940 nnd 1941. 

With the preface that "no one 
knows when the German war will 
be finished," Churchill recalled 
an earlier prediction that victory 
in Europe might come by "late 
spring or early summer" in 1945. 

"If I were to make any chan lie 
in the dur:ltlon of the unlolding 
of events It would be to leave out 
the word 'enrly' before the word 
·summer'," he said. 

King George VI declared in his 
traditional speech lrom the throne 
to the assembled houses of lords 
and commons that Britain would 
"reinforce as rapidly as possible" 
the united kingdom (orces fight
Ing the war with Japen. 

Used Tire Rationing 
Will End Dec. 5 

W,ASmNGTON (AP) - Uj;ed 
passenger Car tires will be re
moved [rom rationing Dec. 5. 

In announcing \.his yesterday, 
OPA said distribution of used tires 
had become very spotty, with 
certlficate holders unable to tind 
suitable tires in many areas. 

CHICAGO (AP)-The United 
Stales challenlled Grent Britain 
yesterday to join tn an open agree
ment on post-war aviation or be 
lett to deal bilalerally In a world 
largely united on common free
doms lor airborne commerce. 

All but setting aside 16 days of 
consultation and debate on an air 
lransport organization plan, tho 
American delegation hlld before 
the Int rnatlonal Ci vil Aviation 
conference u proposal to pass over 
Q.u ti(1ns relating · a "!ifth free
dom" to calation (adjustm nt. 01 
airlineervlce8 to traffic vOlum ) 
and tarltt controls. 

Its sImple sub titute tor thoe 
complex problems was design d 
to put all nations who wont H 
into the air quickly under rules 
which do little more than prot cl 
sovereign righ ts. 

The British delelolion followed 
up the Unilcd States action with 
a second proposal on the disputed 
points, this time making Us nrsl 
open overtures to the Canadian 
oUer. The delegates said thcy 
had found In the document prac
tical suggestions which they could 
accepL and in the document as a 
whole, they hoped, 't'he basis of a 
complete sysLem." 

Poem Published 
"American ChUd," a poem by 

Pro!. Paul Engle of the English 
department appears in the Decem
ber Issue of the Ladies' Home 
Journal. 

In the same issue Is a letter 
trom the author and a picture of 
his four-year-old daughter. The 
little girl's picture Is also illus
trated in the poem written by her 
father. Proressor Engle writes of 
his daughter!s play house con
structed from a hog house on their 
farm in Stone City and the grass 
skjrt that hallis from the ceiling 
above the door "as a fly discour
ager." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate war investl,atlng commit
tee brOUlht the seething quarrel 
between top justice department 
offlcials into the open yesterday 
but deferred decisIon on a formal 
investigation. 

After a closed committee ses
sion, Chairman Mead (D., N. Y.) 
made public: 

1. A letter from Attorney Gen
eral Francis Biddle denying he 
asked (or ihe resignation of as
slstant Attorney Genel'lll Norman 
M. LitteU because or testimony 
Littell lave the enate committee. 
The committ '. jnt rest in the 
quarrel devoloped (rom thts QUes
tion, the members taking the posi
lion that the committee must pro
tect Its witnesses. 

2. A 12,OOO-word memorandum 
from Littell saying the dlIferences 
arose because be would nol eo 
along with the attorney general in 
conduct "contrary to basic princi
ples at good iovernment." Among 
other things, Liltell said Biddle 
Intervened in a justice depart
ment case In behal! of "his friend, 
Tommy Corcoran." (Thomas G. 
Corcoran, former New Deal brain 
truster now in private law prac
tice. 

" We considered both the Littell 
memorandum and the Biddle lel
ter," Mead told reporters. "The 
committee decided there was not 
further action to take at this time. 
We telt that on the basis ot the 
evidence before us there was 
nothing else to do." 

Littell has refused Biddle's re
quest that he resign. The assist
ant attorney general Is a presi
dential appoIntee and the attor
ney general bas DO authority to 
"lire" him. 

NAVV BOMBS HIT JAP SHIPPING IN MANILA HARBOR 

JAPANESE CARGO veuels burn and sink in Manllll harbor after the recent attack by carrier-based 
planes of the United States fleet. These shipp in, losses are a great handicap to the Japs as American ad-

Fighter Planes 
Condud Two-Day 
Sea Attack 

By The Associated Press 
American figbtcl' plane pilots 

ent an 'timat d 4,000 Japa. 
ne. e soldiel'R to dpath in I he spa 
and d troyed a convoy of 13 
v lB, induding tlll'(' ill n..()f· 
war, 8S thpy lima hcd another 
r h Nippon fforl to throw r . 
inforcempnt.8 inlo the battle of 
r~ ytc in 1h(' central Philip
pin • 

rueral l\f n cAr t h u r said 
Yank light r pilots attack d 
the convoy day and night oV. 
2 and 29. • I'vrn troop tran • 
ports, a large cargo-transport and 
three destroyers were caught Jar 
out at sea and destroyed. 

LoIe Seven Planes 
Seven covering planes were 

shot down. Two large cargo
transports were sunk at Ormoc 
port on Leyte aller they were 
partially unloaded. The convoy 
probably carried an enUre divi
sion and it was possible some ot 
the troops landed. 

The Japane e have met dlsaster 
six times in Leyte reinlorcement 
attempts. Troops lost total more 
than 21,000. Twenty-sIx trans
poru and 17 cort ships, most ot 
them destroyers, h ve been sunk. 

There was no Important. ground 
action on Leyte as continuing 
heavy tropical rains pelted the 
embattled Island. So far this 
month Leyte has had an unpre
cedented rainfall of 231-2 inches. 

Liberators Raid 
A communique was issued yes

terday at Penrl Harbor by Ad
miral Chester W. Nimitz disclosing 
Liberators and long range lighters 
trom SaJpan nttacked two enemy 
airfields Sunday and Monday on 
lWO Jlma in the Volcano Islands. 
750 miles south ot Tokyo, with 
more than 160 tons ot bombs. 

Nilnitz also reported an attack 
Monday on Marcus Island which 
Japan might be using to spot the 
B-29s wingin, to Tokyo. 

ODe incensed Japanese broad
caster said the Tokyo bombings 
were "i n dis e rim ina t e" and 
.. American fliers participating In 
such attacks are not entitled to 
protection ot Internallonallaw." 

J\n air for c e spokesman in 
Washington said Indiscriminate 
bombing Is not In the American 
plans; the aim is "strateilc re
duction 01 the enemy sources of 
production, name]y factories and 
similar heavy structures." 

Vall~el continue throuah the PacWc. Thia 11 an oUietal United Statea navy photo. __ •. AOt.." 
------..--.~ 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
The Little Hawks, Iowa City 

h1.h Ifhool basketball team, wljo 
I\efellted the Welt Bran!;.b BeC\~s ~o. 
to 16 Tuesday night for the first 
game of their season. 

Jim,lW Van Duesen and D 1 !; k 
Drake, . the Hawklets outstandIng 
pl'ayers, led the scoring, with the 

leam cooperating to sho~ much 
promise for the continuation of the 
liellliOn . 

Salu ta tions are also due the 49 
City high studen\s who were 
awarded major letters and fresh
men-sophomore n u mer a I i for 
achievements in the recent foot
ball season. 

Date of Victory in Eurqpe-
and decisive action would b~ mag
nifjed by waiting until the de~~ of 
winter. The Russian driveS in the 

fBI .DAILY IpWAN. IOW.A CITY. IOWA 

November 30-: 

Back 
Tracks 

* * * If2Z 
A notice from the oftiee ot tl)e 

del\n of women: Oancing wiD, lie 
permitted 6n Tltanka¥ivin. after! 
noon at all chaperoned, reported 
parties. All dancing will be ended 
by eight o'clock in the evening. 

1924 
From Frisco to New York and 

bac~ again is the go¥-l 'set ijy fOu~ 
San Francisco newsboys who Were 
in Iowa City last night. The boys 
are singing their way to help de
fray expenses, and intend to visit 
every school in the Big Ten. 

1928 
Speakini of the present femi

nine tendency toward ovet;weight, 
one man cbmmented: '''t>. Henry 
had a great idea When h,e first 
created the expression, 'Wo\llen 
are like elephants. I lIIse to look 
at them, but would hate to hold 
onel'" 

1930 
The average coll~a~ ~lIn d~s. 

not dislike mak~up, V only th~ 
'dear \hings' don't gll~ th~ b\oo,m of 
youtll hiaher on one Qheek; th' n on 
the other. ' - • 
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Stu4@nts':l,n CQmgaa~~I\1~n~ 
A new Ten Commandentslor' 20tb century youtb by Dean 

Harry J . . Carman of Col!lJllbia univerllity ht1s been advocated 
by Dean bar I E. Seashore of the graduate college of tbe 
University of IOWa. Thy C{lullnanwnents are taken from the 
AStiOciation Of Anlerican Oolleges 'SuUe.tiii ' for Oct., ]944, 

.... 

In 'reference (0 the commandments, n-an Seashore said, 
"I hope the students will clip . this statement and pin it up 
in tbeir.,room all a aaUy reminder of the things they plan . 
to do. '" . " 

The ~~~a~cIm •. nts ar~; .. 1 ~ow. Y:QVRSEliFl; . S,ubHtitilt2 p'osjt.iv,~ fO,r ))c~a· 
~ bYe a'ttJt;ud,es. ,'" .. . 2. BE INFORMEP; avoid ,ignorance and superstition. 

~. 

4. 
5. 

6. 
(~ 

8. . . ,. 
10. 

. ' 

CULTI~A!rE a ~n~ ?f ~ IWnsibility for you ~ 
tl.wug~~s~ wo~ds ~\l<:l ' l\ct\9?i ; ~IIlemb~r that ¥ccd0"t 
and })l')vllege alway. ei\~ resP9lli1ibllity. 
DISTIN<1UISH betw.een·, riglit ·and wrong in terms 
of human welf~re ana ahv./IYs champion the right. 
ALWAYS .pealC: the truth; ' be hone t with your.
s~lf and with other;i; ,cqU\-r~ tt l.'e.Ru~t\?n fo~ iII,lt~g.
rlty and trustwortblneSsj a:tbid baVing 'a' nt!gQhve and 
gloQmy conlfience. . 
A'~'()ID the habit IIf being a parasite, lIlcntl.l\\Y and 
pbysically j do not try to getsom'etb\ug, f~~ qo\h.in~. 
ALW~YS ~,courage.ous and fearle ., Don't be hy· 
peJ.:8Cn~iti-vc' jealoUs ' and 'touchy j learn to coopera.te 
e(footiv.elY. ' '.' " • . 
L];}A~N \? Jhink cl~~l'ly, to j~terp'l'et wil3el.y 8n~ to 
a~t' .w.i~h 1J\ij'~u,rity. , '. '- \, • . 
:A"'9~, tef\:~.Qq ~nxi~l.y j liave faith iO yourself a;nd I" otlier hWJlan ~,ngil; be tQI~rantf sympathetic and 
un~~.r8W.n'cli\lg'" ~ .> , . ' • •• • 

USE al~ Y?,ut'ti4~~'ts ~R . ~~ ' ll\lfPO,~,s; d!l,n'~ 9C 
bounded ?:n t~e n~.~l., . .!I.o.\\tb~ S8fiC an4' "i~~t ?l J.:0~~~ 
self; U~n t \l,e egoeentti~ l ~\l1tl"~te \aI;keJ ¢ss'or vlsi9n 
a~d WJ hal:1,t of ser.g~~ ltlteiS'., M I 

~impson Interprets-

• • • 
By KIRKE L, SIMPSON 

P,fime Mini$ter Churchill's dls
clQsure that ocean-going shipping 
is now \Ising the Schelde estuary 
to An\werp to su~ply" the north 
and central sectors of the eml;>at
!led west fron t is significant. 

Linl<ed with General Eisen
hower's con,{erence with Fie 1 d 
Marshal Montgomery, B r i tis h 
arlny ~QUP commander, and, with 
su,st'ained ' Rf;ld. army pre~sure on 
the f9'y ~n \l:le south\la~t, openirtg 
of the estuary invites s~eculation 
that the ~ull weigbt of an allied
RU$a~an e~st-west knock-out blow 
is ~a1;l.?1,lt 'ti> be ~oos~. • 
~~v,~t~i~.~ io. ~ne Churchill

RQQ~~Vf;l\t-$~lil) ilnnouncement at 
T 'lierll~ a year' ago, it should be 
rera)1 .<:1 ~hat ~h~ "liming" ot the 
trll,ll\l a~sau\t projecte9 there was 
di!(lcr1b'~1i as a llrime factor. That 
was it~aif( er:np~a,~ized by Stalin 
in a ~\.Il;sian .anniversary address 
in which he saId the planned 
"jump-oUs" for the final joint 
Russian-allied attacks to sma s h 
Germany' had been re;;lched. 

Since then a two-pronged An
glo-American attack in the west 
has developed. Two of the three 
main military approaches to Ber-

WASHINGTON (AP) - T h E\ 
date of victory in Europe now de
pends primarily on a Rmsian of
fensive on Germany's eastern 
frpnt to match Ihe allied onslau8h\ 
in the West. 

l'Ial~ans, spearheaded now by the 
advllqces in H~ngi\ry, hay\! had 
a mildly diversionary eflect on 
the German army but are not 
considered in any sense a major 
effort for a complete q \lick vic
tory. 

GENOA: T,\le world's tint "r9.l,
proof' liner, designeq to prevent 
so a sic k n e s s, "'WJIl sai\ on her 
l1,laidel1 voy~ge to Nl'lw Yor~. The 
Italiap line ~pent a 1Tli1\iQO doUars, 
to ins t a II the AmeriCan-~a4~ 

; '$ 
\ 1 

.. ~ , • •• •• .. lin and the heart of Germany 
. t;. . from the west are being pried 

It is the convictioll of ranking 
milItary leaders here that the bat
tered Reich which is now run
ning critically short of manpower 
and Ilulfering production difficul
tie., !flay be beaten in a relalive
ly short period by such a double
crusher strategy. Otherwise th~ 
Germans may be able to Pl'olong 
tbe fighting indefiqitely. 

P rim e Minister Cburchil\'~ 
gloomy revision 01 his war end 
forecast yesterday . to fix the timE\ 
of victory as next summer instead 
of "early summer" Is viewed herll 
almost entirely in the light of pos· 
sibilities oq the eastern front. ThE; 
hope is that the Russlan~ will at
tack very soon, just as quickly as 
hard freezes in central Polanp fa
cili~ate the launching of a major 
offensive in the vicinity of War
iaw. 

There is no explanat.ion frOm 
responsible officials here as to 
Why the offensive has not already 
started unless it is that tlw Rus
sians teel their coances for swif~ 

As long as two months ago it 
became evident that two cltie~ 
were the gateways to drives into 
Germany in toe east and west. 
One was Warsaw which the Ger
mans still hold, The other was 
Antwerp, Belgium, which Anglo· 
American forces Have long sinct; 
captured but just now succeedeq 
ill using ali a port to supply the 
weste.n front. 

Prime Minis~er , Churchill's an
qouncemellt yesterday that Ant
werp is if( use apparently means 
tl\l\t there will be no letl1tJ in tq~ 
flow of supplies for the l1uge of
fensive uow in progress, i'egaI:d
less of German couQ~er measu~es. 
The Russians need Warsaw fllr a 
comparable reason. It is the focal 
point of transportation systems in 
Poland along the short. route to 
Berlin, 

, With the A,fF in Franc~ 

gyro-stabilizers . ' 
1934 

While the rest ot the n~tion 
carved tur~ey. dwellers on t\le 
American Sahara silt down today 
at tables where the delicacies. 
ranged from sand roots to mashed 
insects. . 

1936 
A veteran trapper, age 90, at

tributed his vigor to skunk ~ll 
and fat. He drinks tqe tell .,t 
every meal and fries all his 1009 
in the fat. 

1938 
The age-old ' problem of re

moving tar from the decks ot 
ships, accounting for sailors' back. 
aches, is believed to have beel'\ 
solved. Cakes of dry tce laid ovet 
tar spots for about two minutes, 
freeze tar, maikng it pos.mIe 10 
be chipped oIf. 

1?40 
Membets of Phi EpsilQn Pi fra

ternIty at Nor t h vi est ern havf;l 
selected actress 01lvia De Havil
land as "the girl we would rather 
have a date with IT\ore thlln any
one eliie on New ~ear'~ eve." . 

Opin,ion 0.':", ~~."" 9ff"., !~.~, m,. p~.- open, and the thir(~ and most crit-'); . , ~ ical is gravely threatened. 
, W~AT is THI: Ci.INNII:ST .lnKE American alld french troops ,', ~ ;,' . l; t.' r~,( ' " ~ ". , streaming through the Lorraine 

. "'. Y , U H~R~;TnIS ..M'!:'S"T~:? ' gateway are closing a vise on the 
:..:. ' ,'" ~ . , . -l.;t...-."'--..:.:... j Saar basin in the center of the 

" ' ""1 .r ~. . ' . front while a French army to the 
. Bette Lrnen, nurse of I~ CUr !L'au~o~ o~ \lqbqt~~~ at~T)dl~~.}n . south opens up west of the upper 
"I saw a ma-gazlne cartoon I ~~e<;'ei 'to Ph )ViS r .. ~1,( ~ ,'I .... f;l Rhine. American and British fore
thought wa~ lfrefty · ~OOSI' It r ' 'f~r~ ' t~e Q~or~~;'.'" e ~ ree or es in tbe north are .breasting the 
showed a :f.f;lllow: ar,d a iJrl $itting, i'\ • . " " , MeUSe and RoeI' rIVer defenses 
.togettler otI a lIavenport. '~uotq Annett.. · W ... e.' halft, AI of De 1- lIl1~rdinlf Ihe C:ologne plain, foot 
the r~llow, 'I "tave 19\1; J'bu'r~ SOlI: "I ~rtk;u\arl,rlike~ thi~' lne by foot expandmg a~d deepemn.g 
crazy ~bout .l1:1e. till-' ~ave 11: good. l '\I the Aach b b th N 
job and I aq} IJ91J)g to get o~e: that I sa)V ~ ' ~~ie flap?r pUbliijhed . . e? reac m e aZl-
Why $houldn't we get marri~?'" b,r Nllvy f~~ln~s a~ corpu!i Sieifried lme. 

, (.' "f . " c..bl'.iStl! , , Only the Dutch corridor lead-
-:;-- " , • .. . ing into Germany !rom the allied 

~a'c.e~ lfunl.er, AI 01 a.~~qrd, ~wo CJ41!QJ;m~ , J;ec~'u\ts wer~ Amhem-Nijmegen salient, m 0 s t 
nl.1 I'A youtij' girl ' ao~bed to net aSS'4l:!ed t~ hf;l~R b~lld a bo~~. ?rt~ critical of all for the foe, is still 
mother that she coUld pot marry J;e<:f~\t V{~Ul~ dqve Il nil~l l!1t? rt\latively inactive. There are in
hel; f9110w b~c~1.I,e h~ WilS ~~ 11th".: t'lt s r;l~' ~ '~Idt\l 'owt~ vhft nll4 creasing signs however that it Is 
jst. She salO t~at l1e' didn'~ b~- p.v .~ ,~,/ ~u, ~t:. , . Ie\! I , l~ cth°p- only a lull pr~ceding a ~ew allied 
Ueve In Hel!: Ij,' rl!!\-, lpr so~e tlmll ~\1fi!, 0 ~( aUa'ck 

" 'GtJ' a'heaa "nd. marry, him .. n..... \'~~~4 t 1\sk~d, ''thllt!.$ the ~dea <'If F . ,. , ,",.J thr 1 tt n'th ·s. hi ' , r ree access to Antwerp for 
way,' ans)Vet~ ~Il mbthl!r. 'Yo~ ' ' ''~w J). a 0 e a ls aw~r? heavy sea tonna?e has eliminllted 
will convil\ee 'him." They l:I<lve the hea~s 911 the any winter breakdown of com-" . ~~?~h~i.~~J~~~; ro~I~u:~r~imed munications supplylng the front. 
¥,arAre~ t,foebl: p4 Of lp.'R !~e:, ot, li~r .• sq.Je" all jkos~ 'kfnq. Woe Troops o[ Montiomery's Canadian 

Cltt: j''l'h'e moon ~ftecis 110t o'rM' ~~I'\ 'use thetn on tlir10ther sirle of army have made their first noted 
the tide', but ~!so th~ Urit~:"'" .I tile Pbiit~"h f. • " r . l ' appearance in the Arnhem-Nij-

." '. .. megen saUent. The over-seas con-e Id Y • Arthllr Leff, a(tomey of low, ',Ill Po~r,~ ,. ~Iartce* scrIption crisis In Canada indi-O aCtlnes ellY: "At a UI'Iiv~ri(tY 111;19 th!lf.e sh'~': I'A milO and a dog were cates thai major operations are In 
By KENNETH L. DIXON ~QS ~ ~ort1d 10v~ Sc!eh~ and · t~~ ~eiltep at a chess board. Soine- pi-ospect for Canadian diviSions, 

WITH THE A. E. F. ON THE "I must have lookeq very dead," hgl)ts dlmM~ and , went out. ~m~ body ca!ll~ up an~ saiq, 'Is this dOif l'l~cessltatlng heavy reinforcement 
~STERN FRONT, N~v. 25 (D~- the ~,\nkll' captain Qeclared lator, (d ~ tHen 1I11ld~ m tl'le tront row gasp~ piaYinll ' qre~? : Xh~ man playing Of, l'E;piacements. 
IByed) (AP) - MediCS in thiS "but I didn't feel at 11 d d. M on ,emQ. aU,dlp1i , 'Oh my iQli~I'" .', t:ge,ss ~nSt"teq, ·iY~s.' 'H~ ~ust Mos't of all, German concentra-
man's ,army have sucn a rough " a ea y _. " . - , , b!j the ,$~ t~es~ iI?g in th~ world,' tiona. and commitment of reserves 

· time- of it and do such "impossi- head was 10 a ~Itch but my legs 'L!luise ~1~' ~ of .pi.vt~: mF $p~a or ~doll)ed. 'The beck In tHe nO,l'th at the cost or pros-
ble" things regularly that stam- and packslde were extremely ex- . ' "A. ver~ ~rple,xe9 llJorQll . sto,cd ,~~ j~,' We man replied .. 'I just wOr} peetrve loss of the Saar basin l{l-

· ina, he~oism ~nd self-sa~rifil!e posed." CHICAGO (AP)-Vacc1Oes pop- unce'1a1nlY on a '$treet a'Qrner WIth ,'fOUr games but of five.''' dicale the Nazis expect decisive 
lIeem to ,be .just ordinary qualities ularly suposed to preven~ 01' t!Ure " , , • ' , ' . " ,. " action in that theater, 

· among ,tb'ese men. the common cold were cObdemneq ' A 'crisis fot the foe is building 
, But, 'aUil, there are unusual The greatest calie of enemy in- yesterday as having no :provC!4 up in the east too. ned army ele-
stories about the mt:dical meo _ gratitude poslbly concernli Sergt. value in 'a report published In tbe [hents, Bel'lin admits, are west of 

l llnusual until someone , comes Ernest Kennedy of Kearney, Neb., fournal of th:e American Medica the Danube below half encircled 
alo". a • with a sImilar tal" ftom an-'d th associatlob. · B db ' oth~-; outfit. ,. al man of e 1l0th medical ba~- The joint report by the AMA. u' apest oth III northern Yugo-

tll)lon. Kvnnedy had one of the councils on pharmacy ,and chern! davia and southern Hungary. 
Such is the CaSE; of Corp. !larry most arrogant Nazi prisoners his Istry, and industrial h~'lIlth, 'fri- they have set foot in roads and 

1IIoran of Wisner, Neb.; and Pvt. ouillt had ever handled and, 61- cluded vacclhes administered. fty~ ' .. WA~IjINdiO~i . • ~",.'ii.~~ ~ r: .. ~~~t~~~~9i)his cO!Jntp: !o~ trans- 'aU lines leading both to Vienna 
Joseph Zebrowski of N'~wark, N. I.hough the man was dying, Ern- podermical1y, by swallowing cap~ n~fq,Jh~ 'fRf!d ~ ML'IQnf~(1!119~!:J oceanic,traff!9> aridfar:YilPng wbi~1J lnd to northeastern Italy , 
J., a pair of 1l0th medical battal- ul I ' ) d b I ~ Ch.icag,o. '.w .. a,S not. .l!s. l?, '" ck, " a , win upset, Pan-Aro's exclusive hoI" Northeast of Budapest the Rus-
. bid i At th e~t was doing everything pOsslbl~ s es (ora vaccine, an ' y ocll b ~r , t.... . , . ... ;iano have slashed to ribbons the 
10n aJll u anc~ r verso e 10 ease his pain ana try to save spraying ot the upper ' tespirato lurry a$ - it . apPljar~ 'j", lltjnt. ' . on .our !O,l'eign bu~inl!ss is agree- • 
moment, thev are driving their I tract. I AS it s4Q911 ,out jn lype, flrs'lhAY' able to., her. last enemy cOJllmunications serv-

" b m. SUdderily the dying Germa ~ r " rr~" . th , fourth ambulance since landing in 1 ' "De ' . 'de • th I bali a g~ lIpeem, "l)tl ·f·hen heY .. n· (he other side of the question mg e. Slovakian bulge between 
Fr -, sat}lp on his 'litter and spat di- cuuve eVl nce o~ e va u~ 'd ',4 • I \., it. 0" I"'"r I "I P ' .}ungary and southern Poland. 

jlnce. rec~IY in Kennedy's fac~. As i! Q! any vaccine is not fortocom,ing', I)' no l~aV1i~. n~ ~}lJte MSIS- an Am s~ys it will throw its hold · 
The first QllY the 35th division nothing had happened, Ernest and the weight of caref41 studi~$ ~31)t SllCr~£arx Adolp,h ' ~fle was in;, 1p,Ip ~ PoRt wi}h tp~ olhe. r/tey are squeezing him out of all 

went into action, a German 1i8 pushed him gently down and co"- clearly indicates that none of th~ HIlHed IlIi 'haV;IJl( ol,' a ~eat y.lr;- irril!dc;'bH ilIr co\np~nies, r'ailro~~i lastern Slovakia to straighten the 
jtnocked out their first ambulance. •• •. " '11 ' H' bl'" ·"h ~.t ory for' SQmet~h~1 cal1e~ ' : ,fT~~~ an,d: $le,. arn~l1ip, lines to form onl lopg tront and bolster the upper 
Mentally they tbanked their stars ~inued treatipg his wounds. V~~CI eSllow 'Vill~ , ., ~ . Fn !':t- f . II 111;' t Iii l't/''t elf' r~ '01 ' .~ 0>1. t . rr V'islul~ Red ' army bridgehead in 
they weren't in it. They got an- bu~~:~' a:khe~h hi~n~e::'~e a~!~: ~!~s~~~~e~y ~~~:~u~e ~~~fa~ ~~:;riat~r' 6u~fed ~nc1~;om: to~ '~t ~~~~~; ~a~iS~i"li':~d over ~ola1f~ . I ' 

other. ; ' tinued to treat the faMtic Ger- said. ' 'o~ bristlil)~ ~~ as havJ~ loSt h1'l! its ~u~i!les~" tq the J3ritish, aoc 
They parked the second one man, Emes gave lin an~wer which "\raecipes for colds can not ~~ hIS cau~. ,. : \ ' , . .' ~ \ tb.!lI'~fOr£. ~otg' ~trRp'~ly d:f.Pos~ 

neat the combat line one day is, typical amoni tilt! medici re- rec0n!fOenq~d for··routfnCi adrhiij~ :he ~ritifitI ipllja'll)" were · nice t~J! p I !~P., .r ,~~i'l "~' . IC\l~( 
while getting some patients tq gardlflS5 of whether you a~k them istratlOn to Industrla1 ,ro~ps Qt t~ co operators be~IIStl ,Russia ha4 ~1l~r~~~ ~~~~i'S' Yf,{).I!i b~ ~$tlib· 
carry back to the hospitals. Whil~ h n ed indivjduals. At present " any' at. r~fu:sed tQ 4!nt~t Ul'.., ' ha~t (aftet ll~k~, ~RF ~~J:b C;R}'(t1t~ 1:>);' ~r 
they were gone, Jerry artillerY ow t ey dare mov~ unarm In tempt to prevent i:oia5 by th'e use Il~V~i Sq~Q~ ~~q ~C~~~I~ ~N !n.tetl'll!~~n~ , aIr. ~rJ ~ sJl~t * 
zeroed . t~at one. T/1'~ didn't eye'l the miqst of the ho test 1?IJtUe ~r Of vaccine~ !pust ~. recogniZed' ' dele,a~fI ts! P~J 11110 • Piit'~f9~ ,futu", iiI,~ftilt1~: 
get a chance to salvage It. The ;~:s ::~~vec~~:~~t~~d:~s~ ~~~~ p~ely experimental aii~ any i)ro- .,theh en~ th,r ~ri is~' lE;f~ J~:I~se, . ' f :r!tdt~' Inlt,W' ~~!J8s l!k~L s~icid 
Germans luddenly made a st.rong . pIt ' d 'm ( LU h ' c \iie- ° ravlPi clll# ~~ , saar ....... en tor l's l ' ilown JI~W on we com· 

, rljdllS and woupded alik". ifosga, eO a mt I lIS erhbf U\;ld ~Q';..a f.'::'-I; QP major ooint, hv ·."'r' tirmn"ii..Q 'Qf ' in~rtia ait' '~y$t~m" ~e haVe ~1\lll 
counterattack apd Harry and Joe 'I h . b to d "E t IV n a a, s rr-e , ."l~ <h ' ~i':!. · tc1'!r ·os . 1'" . hr . 'i.l!..l, ( ... · h '-'~ 
just managed to escape on foot · av!! a lO • 0, mell into ' 'd t"b 'I, ,.r" , ~"I ~d~. ~!N' e ~ , e~, , , ' .~p t OUiP , ~oyernfT!!'l.'t sPrsla1 f 

A-<h' • '!I.T ~ said. .. CO~81 era 1 n. Yet"thll ~impIF :cau~ll$bPliin.l the anll ~dnJ',x~rienJ:' :lnd waft for 
<u»~ulance .,q. 3-. lasted unll As, In aU measures of a Pil~ly wQole 1;lat.'~[l)iuJ-q,llf:J'p·I:~.r*-., Sl!rl!rlt1~1't iD~~iit<:b-"t.II\' · "'it'H us 

tner ·}ifbve· UI! to a b~t~!i~n al experimental nature, the u~cofi~ 'described "sLmPJy .'·~'s til~s~:';: ,':: ,"'! ":~O\:tngMl y,.~"n~w. 'r&Utes,O ~ , 
statioll il) a small ,rf;lnch iO'lY4 L f N ,. trolled ~8e of a~y cold ,:,accl~! 'l'~.1 ~I' 'c~try ·has 80 per~ fOTi;'ihe warNtie B~i{j~h' had The41 
the ot~er 411Y. They gcif opt a'q4 eeaue 0 ,a Ions npw av~!labte s~o~l~ ~ dj§<!~*: , cent of th,,)¥~rci 'ai "~ineajI;. T~@ .\VtJile W,e Iha4~·tr{ bl~tles" ~rld ~ffi . 
ept.ared the stati~n. When they Il~~q. . .. ~fti/lJl we'1i ~g!p, )!nt, !' /If tact c1enoy.:rtle ~rltish f<;ontrol1ed fure( 

· returned, the ambr.lance wa~ dii- To U"ef ," n Lon.laft l,;Qtp")~P.~P~ fdl~1l tilP <!p Hl~ et .~,,', .. f8 ,~lffiJ-f*~~»~' IIJf:oi bOOhnentS:~lir6pe:~ A' f ric a ' an( 
died wlti} shrjlpne . . "'~ ~I . pi!!! . !-'!!a~Rrr' 'ffll ~P£i!:R!l -ff q: I .' .~ lil! HR""" ~p~ Asia':' 'tM"ofar· opene8 all three t ( 

~0\V Har'n a~d Jpe are dri~ini T C "d T t" '. P. ~~~e f ~1.1J1 e i:r~D"mw.' rt>u~Oi:'I' e . ~~ lllfa:i '. In'' 'pOrt ~~. ·a.~sar~ m;" .... ngei po' irilpor. 

~~th~;~~eiM:{~~i~~~:~~~n:h!~ 0 Qnsl or rea ,., ~h.~~'~;~f;lU~kllt~~;RP.~~~~~~P~~ pIP.; Ji~~;~'~;;;;;~~~m;nta: Ui~lti&~ ;;" '~:~a;~ ~~Uld ~oJ 
their 'ft~)(t .,one be ' armored. ' aI/,ll a~tJvl~l; n!f.~ RtRiW~~,,~ ~~~ ~ ~;' RIf Rr~ JlI~" ~bt, ~' ~.R!C, t~ bring ~s so much now all 'formerly 

W ASIfIN,Cf'FPl'f (AP}-J.e~iH,e ~ar~ <?~ vllrlP.tts V}~"I ~1I t~ rrr~ orP.ieQ· , )' r.;: g ' l PAAvin~ Pan All). f~f Inltan~, 'can start II 
Also unusual was the case of of natlo~8 0!#c1.,1s pave ~he4i.l~SR Rf~!.'lml<?r p~ .FP'~.~·. P~I)"" , ~~! 'R . '~th, , ~hlak- ~\\n4:"'(he':wofjd ilervic41 a sOon a'· 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursda.y, Nov. 30 ness meetinG and election, lienale 
4 p. m. Information First: "Ag- chamber, Ole. Capitol. 

riculture and Reconstruction," by 
Allen B. Kllne, president, Iowa 8:30 p.m, Humanist society' Lee, 
Farm Bureau federation; senate ture by Mary Holmes, "Priva\t 
chamber, Old Capitol. Symbolism and Public Myth," ll'\ 

4 p . m. Tea, University club. auditorium. 
8 p,m. Graduate ~ecture b;Y Dr. Tuesda.y, Dee, 5 

James C. Manry, .senate chamber, 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), Un!. 
Old Capitol. versity club. 

F~1day, J,lec. 1 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineel't 
7:45 ~. m. !laconian lecture by Movies-"Bavaria and the Alps,' 

Dr. H:arry P. Smith, senate ~~am- "Alaskan Hunting Peaks," rOQl1I 
ber, Old CIIPitol. 223 Engineering building. 

8 p. m. Universi\y Sing, Mllc- Thursday, Dec. 7 
bride auditorium. 4 p.m. Tea, University club. 

Salurday, Dec. 2 7:30 p.m. Meeting of American 
8-11 p. m. Ali-\lIIlyersity party, Associaition of University Pro!es-

Iowa Unioh. sors, Triangle club roQlJlS. 
Simd,ay, l;)ec. 3 7:30 p.m. Meeting of Eta Sigma 

2 p.m. ~owa Mountaineers: Phi, home of Prof. O. E. Nybak, 
PraCiice climbing outing; m~et at ken, 1502 Sheridan. 
Engineering bulid.i ng. Friday, Dec:. 8 

~nd,a • ~ec. 4 12 m. Professional Women', 
4:10 p,m. 'phi Beta Kappa busi- luncheon, University club, 

(I'or inlor~tion rea:ardinl' dates beyond Ws schedule, lee 
reservations fn tbe offIce of the President, Old Call1&oL) 

• i 

GENEIl~L NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-1l-2, 4-8, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-11, 7-9 
WednesdaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
FrldaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
SaturdaY-1l-3 
SW}day-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The .wlmmlna pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students anQ faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tu.:s
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
ranie for !ockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

Eo \1. SCHROEDER 

nELD BOUSE 
All univE\rsity men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym sult of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled lO'm shoes. 

E.G. SCHROEDER 

BOMANCE LANGUAGES 
The Ph.D. French Reading ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. 

Application must be made on 
the sheet posted outside Room 307, 
SchaeHer hall before Saturday, 
Dec. 9. 
Romance Langua«6 Department 

CANDIDATES 
FOR DEOREES 

AU students who ' expect to 1'~
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Commencement should 
make tormal application immedi
ately in the office of the registrar, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reaiatrar 

WOMEN'S REVREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p, m. Monday, Tuesda' 
Thursday and Friday 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming perioa~ 

are open to all w9men students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. \ Students 
should present their identification 

AFL Considers 
Post-War Income, 
Employment Plan~1 

NEW' ORLEANS (AP) - The 
American federation of labor 
lined up yesterday behind the 
presldent's goal of 60,000,000 post
war jobs, with the added qbjective 
of creating an annual income of 
173-billions. 

The AlI'L convention approved 
its post-war planning committee's 
detailed plan tor participating in 
reconversion and reemployment 
programs In this country and in 
labor cooperation throughout the 
world to bolster peace and u~i~y. 

Going a step furth~r, the con
vention 'okayed a campaiin for a 
million dollars, beginning in Jan
uary, to aid 'lVorkers 11'/ liberated 
countries of Europe a\ld Asip , pnd 
similarly distressed peoples of 
Centl',!-I and South Amel·ica. 

The post-war proposals were 
placed before the convention after 
it had renewed the no-strike 
pledge for the war's duration, an 
act which was immediately re
ported by caple to GeJ)erals 
Eisen/lower and MacArthur, to 
aSSUl'j! tbelTl that. th.e AF'J... in
tended to keeP the ll1!ltel'ials of 
war comini. 

A messaie-- fro~ Gen,e1'1I1 Eisen
/lower, thl!nkjpg the AFJ. for 
pl.diinl Its a,alstance in provid
ing the worke,rs nece,ssary to flU 
the ~aps 00 the prodl,lction line, 
was cheered by the 50/) de'leal;lJ;es . . ,-

cards to the matron for admllt. 
ance. 

M. GLADYS i!lC01'l' 

CONCERT BAND 
A few additional clarinet, alto 

clarinet, bass tllal'lnet, and French 
horn players are needed ~o com· 
plete the instrumentation of the 
concert band. Call at Room 15, 
Music Stullio bUilding, 

O. B. RIOHTEI 
Director 

GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger. 

man will be given at 4 p.m., Wed· 
nesday, Dec. 6, in rOOm UK, 
Schaeffer hall. For further in· 
formativn, see F.·ed Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer hall, or call x580. 

FRED FEHIJNG 
Assoc~ 

GRADUATE LECTURE 
Dr. James C. Manry, formerly 

a student and teacher at the Uni· 
versity of Iowa and more recently 
a teacher at Forman college, !..a. 
hore, India, will deliver the graq
uate lecture Thursday evening al 
8 o'clock. The lecture, to be held 
in the senate chamb!!!' of Old Capi. 
tol, is entitled "India in War and 
Peace." 

OARL E. SEASIIORE 
DeaD 

ALUMNAE NURSES 
Attention all S. U. 1. aluml1ae 

nurses. The annuai meeting of the 
alumnae association will be held 
in WestJawn pariors Monday, Dec. 
4, at 7:45 p. m. Tbere will be an 
election of officers and a social 
meeting. 

LOIS OORDER 
l>lreclor 

HOME ECONOMICS MAJORS 
Sophomores, jun lors and senIors 

should see Prof. Sybil WQllCIru!I, 
120 Macbride hall, before reJis· 
tering for the second semester, In 
order to be assigned a departmeq' 
tal adviser. Office hours for reg· 
istration beginning Dec. 1 are: 
Monday at 10 a.m., Tuesday at 11 
a. m'f Wednesday at 1 p. m, 
Thursday at 3 p. m., and Friday at 
11 a. m. ' 

SYBIL WQODRVJ'F 

SPANJSIl DINNER 
A speciai dinner for persons in· 

terested in speaking Spanish will 
be given in the Dj L grill Friday 
night. The dinnel' is sponsor~ by 
the romance ianguage department 
drill masters. 

Reservations are to be !pad! 
with the Spanish informanls in 
room 211, Schaeffer hall. 

THETA slG~ 'pm 
There will be a meeting of 

piedges and ac~ives ' Thun;day, 
Nov. 30, at 7:30 p.m. at Iowa·Illi, 
nois Gas and Electric company. 

DOROTHY KLIIN 
p~ 

INTER-RAOlAL FELLOWSHIP 
Inter-racial fellowship will meet 

Friday, Dec. 1, at 8 p.m. in \!If 
assembly room of the Iowa-lllinol! 
Gas and Elect.ric <;ompany build· 
hig. bean Thompson will be un' 
able to speak to the group at \hi! 
time because of , the UniveniIJ 
Sing which Is sponso~ed by \hI 
office of student affairs. 

LOIS STUD"" 
PreaIdeIl 

GRADUATB STUDENTS 
Registration materials tor \!If 

~ec<?nd semester will ~e 8v,ij.blt 
In the of([ce of the Registrar Jlt' 
ginnini Dec. 1. Conferences WHb 
advisers and the dean 'ot !hi 
Graduate college .hould be ar' 
ranged between Dec. 1 and DOOI. 
Dec. 16, which will be the cl~ 
date In the Graduate oLtlce, J(jDdlJ 
observe these dates. Cop1I III. 
anQ plan to allow ample timt '" 
consultation. 

CARL E. SEASHORE, ... 
The Grad ua.le CtIJI'I 

ALPHA PJU OMEGA 
Alpha Phi O~Fili, " 'liOl!.orJ~ 

/lervice .!r~ternib, wlU m,.! I 
room 1'1101 E8li~ haU' 1~izptIo'I 
night at 7:45. . 
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Allan B. Kline to Be Speaker at Information First 
Agricultural Leader 
[0 Give Last Talk 
Of Semester Series 

'Classics Live Again'-

In Sanroma 
Baconian Lecturer 

Concert Research Specialist 

lecture to Include 
Account of Farmer 
In War, Peace 

Last Information First speaker 
before Christmas vacation, Allan 
B. Kline, president of the Iowa 
farm Bureau federation, will dis
cuss the problem of supplying food 

\0 American armed torces over
leas when he talks today on "The 
Man Behind the Man Behind the 
Gun." Marilyn Nesper, A4 of To
ledo, Ohio, will introduce the 
speaker. 

A leader in agricultural circles 
for many yean, the Farm Bureau 
president was chosen to make a 
two-month tour of Great Britain 
earlY' this year to observe British 
farming conditions. His lecture 
will include an account of Britain 
aL war and a broad view of the 
rarmer's importance in wartime 
and during the post-war period. 

Produetion I ncrease 
"Britain would have failed to 

survive without its rich resource
ful land," Kline told an audience 
.of farmers and townspeople when 
be spoke at a Chamber of Com
merce meetlng in Iowa City last 
May. Production in England has 
increased 120 percent sinc~ the 
~glnning of the war. In spite of 
the tact that the food Shortage, as 
we know lood, is acute, the Brit
isbers are a well-fed people, he 
.aid. 

Emmett Gardner, J 0 h n s O'n 
county agricuitural agent, praised 
the Farm Bureau official's knowl
ed&e of agriculiural problems: 
"Allan Kline was well qualified to 

! make a study of British agricul-
tural situation during his stay in 
England under the auspices of the 
office of war information and the 
British ministrY' of wal' informa
tion. He likes tarming and he is 
very interested in agricultural eco
nomics. A keen thinker, Kline can 
hold hls own with the best econo
mists on the farm situation." 

Nationally Known 
Nationally lmown as an out-

By MARJORY SWAN ON 
Dal1,. Iowan SWf Writer 

For the accomplIsbed musician concert. His speed and fluency in 
or the person with only a slight this charmed the audience. 
interest in music, Bach, Mozart "The Prophet Bird" (Schu
and Beethoven llved again last mann) was played as an encore 
evening as Maria Jesus Sanroma, before intermlssion. The delicacy 
pianist, presented the second con- of this number was amazing. It 
cert of the university concert left the audience restful and at 
course to a capacity audience in peace. 
Iowa Union. Children', Corner 

Sanroma became completely Following intermission Sanroma 
oblivious of his audience as he at opened with Debussy's "Children's 
before the piano and played with Corner." This was a charming 
outstanding lnterpretation. His group, presented with his same 
accuracy of touch was excellent excellent interpretation. The Gol
every note from the first to th~ IliWOg's cake-walk appealed most 
last counted. to the audience because of its fa-

miliarity. 
Evoluilon of Music "Dance of the White Indian" 

The program was an evolution (Villa-Lobos) held the audience 
of music beginning witl\ Bach and spellbound. The rapid movement 
proceeding to the moderns. San- made Sanroma's hands appear In
roma opened the concert with visible. The effective dis onantea 
Bach's "Partita in B-fiat Major, of Mignone's "Country Legend" 
No. I." His clear cut presentation made it impressive but did not 
exempliIied typical Bach style seem to attract the audience. 
and brought out each voice well. Sanroma closed his program 
His dexterity was admlrable and with "T h r e e P u e r toR I can 
the nuances better than are usual Dances'" (C amp 0 s). In these 
in Bach. dances he demonstrated his love of 

The second number, "Sonata in the dance as well as artistic per
F Major" (Mozart) was played tection and Latin verve. 
well but was not outstanding. The enthusiastic audience called 
Next on the program was Bee- Sanroma back :tor three encores. 
thoven's "Sonata in E-fiai Major, For the lirst he chose "Clair de 
Op. 31, No.3." The Scherzo In Lune" (Debussy). Next he played 
this was ,played wiLh more speed Gershwin's "Rhapsody in Blue." 
than usual. The shading at the This was the climax tor the audj
menuetto' was remarkable. The ence. The last number of the eve
Presto con fuoco was one of the ning was "The Girl with the 
outstanding parts of the entire Blonde Hair" (Debussy). 

Chi Omega Wins 
In Volleyball Tourney 

Last night In the second meet 

20th Anniversary 
Origin of Church Work 

To Be Observed 

of the mixed volley ball tourna- St. Paul's Luthern University 
ment, Chl Omega won two games church will observe this Sunday 
while Russell house and Currier the 20th anniversary of the begin-
nn x won a game each. Chi ning at church work in Iowa City. 

a e . I The Rev. L. C. Wuerflel, pastor 
Omega played CurrIer annex and of the parish and a student pastor, 
won 23-9 and 31-15 in competition came to Iowa City in 1936. He suc
with Russell house. ceeded the Rev. Julius A. Fried-

Russell house defeated Dean in rich who was the first minister of I 
,. 1 28 13 d C i St. Paul's Luthern church In Iowa 

a .rna - score an urr er City. 
annex led 30-11 in a game with Aug. 22, 1926, tha cornerstone 
Zeta Tau Alpha. was laid for the chapel at Jetrerson 

and Gilbert streets. The chapel for-
'Methodist Vespers mally was dedicated to the service 

of the Triune God Jan. 9, 1927. At 
To Include Panel tbat time St. Paul's Luthern Uni

A panel discussion on "Money 
For What?" will be part of the 4:30 
Sunday vesper 5 e l' vic e at the 
Methodist church. 

Those taking part in the discus
sion are Marvin Pilburn, R u i h 
Quinland, Mrs. C. G. Lapp and 
Irene Balwin. 

Betty Miller and Murial Burnell 
are in charge of the student wor
ship service, and Shirley Gates will 
playa cello. 

Supper and recreation. hour will 
follow vesper services. 

versity church officially was 01'

ganired. A reorganization at the 
congregation iook place in 1940. 

D uri n g the past 20 years an 
average of more th:!n 60 students 
each semester have bEen served by 
the church. There are more than 
175 persons in the 10C'al parish. 

. Serving Group to Meet 

stsndini speaker on farm prob- I can truthfully say that he is as 
Jems, Kline for years operated his well- informed on agricultural 
own farm in Benton county, spe- problems as anyone in Iowa. He 
clallzing in producing hybrid seed has traveled extensively at home 
corn and in raising market hogs. and abroad and he has t he conti
lie has held local and state posi- dence of his associates as is evi
tiona with the Farm Bureau, be- denced by his present position as 
corning president in November, president of the Iowa Farm Bur-

The Red Cross sewing group 
will meet tomorrow in the Ameri
can Legion rooms of the Com
munity bullding from 9 to 4:30. A 
cooperative lunch will he served 
at noon. Members are asked to 
bring finished knitted articles at 
this time. 

,mTRS17 • ~D' ......... 0 .. ' }94S, eau federation." 
Dean C. Woody Thompson of Hostesses tor the Information 

tnt office of student aUairs says First lecture will be Beth Snyder, 
01 the Information First speaker: J an Schmidt, Marjorie Van Hoe
WI have met Mr. Kline on two oc- sen, Lois Salle, Mary Ellen West 
casl ons and after listening to h im, I and Lois Fahrner. 
= 

Our January Clearance 
SALE NOWI 

1SODRESSES 
AT 

FALL 

SUITS 
• 1·2 PRICE 1-2 PRICE· 

~uSE66.6 
Cold PreporatJolU a, directed 

In Blood CloHing 
The study of blood clotting has 

been the special research iDterest 
for the p I 15 years of Prof. H. 
P. Smith, head of the patholoQ 
department at the coliege of med
icine, who will present a Bacon-

t'rot. II. P. S mJth 

Ian lecture on medicine Friday 
evening at 7:45 in the sennte 
chamber df Old Capito\. 

"Fifteen or twenty of us.. In the 
deportment have from time to 
time been doing research on blood 
clotting, both the mechanics of It 
and opplication on patients," he 
asserted. "We were the first 10 
use vitamin K in the hospital, and 
we now hove thrombin in puri
fied form that Is used in i h e 
surgical department. We h n v c 
published about 50 articles on 
blood-clotting." 

Professor Smith teaches a class 
in patholoQ to sophomore medi
cal studen ts. In addition he has 
hospital duties of a laboratory na
ture. 

"Eighty percent of our students 
are now in Ubitorm, either army 

To the Peopl. 
of this Community 

Here 15 somethinc to think 
about tonight before you drJ!t 
01T into slumber: 

"Th Marin I who died at Sal· 
pan would ,Ur 
uneasily in their 
IIraves if they 
knew that some 
ot us at home 
a re thinking at 
vic tory over 
German,. in 
terms at new au· 
tomoblles or re· 
trilleratorl -
ra ther than In 
terms of total 
cftort a It a ins t 

Japan." 
The speaker is Brig. Gen. Bob· 

ert L. Deni" of the Marine •. 
Whose Bon died tor America In 
the Pacific. 

The Sixth War Loan gives you 
the opportunity to meet the chal. 
lenge ot his statcment. Neither 
the home Iront nor the IIghllng 
front will pay a soft price for 
the march on Tokyo. More than 
four million armed, fanatic Japs 
backed by a home :tront at 73.-
000,000 people on a slave basis 
producing for war, bar the road 
to victory. No Hirohlto on a 
white horse compels you to work 
12 hours a day and eat a stllr· 
vatlon dict. Is staying on the job 
and puttlng every possible cent 
above the necessiltes Into War 
Bonds asking too much? 

As you recall General Den· 
ig's words, your urgent duty I. 
to answer that voice with this 
pledge: "My thinking, my mono 
ey, m;y time will stay in this 
wa r to the finish." 

THE EDITOR. 

COATS 
BLOUSES 

SWEATERS 

AVOID LAST MINUTE CONFUSION 

.' 

WILLARDrS 
APPAREL SHOP 

There is every reason for you 10 do your 
Chriabnaa shopping early this year. Your 
selection is better, the service is more per· 
sonal. and in these busy times it is important 
to budget your time carefully. So, why not 
pay a viait to Iowa Supply, where you will 
find a qrand lI8lection, and courteous serv- 1 
ice? 

A Book II aD Ideal Gin 

IOWA SUPPLY COMPANY 
I S. CLINTON 

St. PatrickJs Students 
To Present Drama 
'The Enchanted Night' 

"The Enchanted Night," a one
act play, will be pftsented by stu
dents ot 51. Patrick's Catholic high 
school this afternoon at 3 p.m. at 
the school. Two other plays, "Th 
Nam Is Johnston" and "Girls of 
the U.S.A." will be given sometime 
next week. 
Th~ members ot the cast of ''The 

Enchanted Nigbt" are: H a r r i e t 
Leeney, Charles Bolger, Don Joe 
Gaten.s, Joan Hogan, Robert con- I 
nell , Richard Neuzil and Mary 
Cano. 

The cast of "The Name is John
ston" includes: Don Callahan, Tom 
"oye, Pat Moore, Frank Thoman 
and Bob Brown. 

Labelle Steb, Mane Montgom
ery, Dolores Leeney, Gwendolyn 
Michel, Ali~ Duffy, Aluina Dick
ens and LaVina Meade will play in 
"Girls of the U.s.A.' 

or navy. I think the A. 5 . T. P . 
and V-12 medical proKrarns are 
working out very well here. Of1l
cers have cooperated and there 
has been little interference with 
medical school work," he stated. 

The pathologist believes that 
pre-medic classes may be cur
tailed as the war goes on, but that 
those already In medical school 
will probably be allowed to con
tinue. Medical classes are about 
the same size now 81 before the 
war, according to Professor Smith. 

"After the war, hospitals will be 
overtaxed by a greal demand lor 
hospital training and refresher 
courses. Many medical college 
graduates of the last year or two 
hove had only nine months of 
hospitol training before going inlo 
the armed services. Here many 
of them do only restricted types 
of medical work. When they re
turn they will want extra train
ing. A year is generally consid
ered a minimum for hospital 
training, 

Fawns ,Yule Tree 
To Be Decorations 
Of 'Reindeer Ramble' 

Three stylized fawns desiened 
by Robert McMahon, A3 of Iowa 
City, will frollc on a black cur-

Ray Wlnenr 

tain to torm the backdrop for the 
"Reindeer Ramble," all-univer
sity Informal Christmas party 
which wlll be held Saturday from 
8 until 11 p. m. in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

The dance programs will also 
follow the reindeer motif ond the 
idea wlll be featured by a lawn 
on rockers, similar to a rocking 
horse, with a Cbristmas tree in 
the background. Halt of the pro
grams will be red with Inver 
printing and the others will be 
white with red printJnjf. 

Ray Winegar 's orchestra, which 
played at the "Autumn Nocturne" 
earlier In the year, will furnish 
music for the party. Presented at 
the donee will be the newly elect
ed members of the 1944-45 ceo-

DATE·TIME 

It's Hi-time 10 wear this pictured original style 

"Kay Collier"l You'll love the fine flannel mc;r

terial. Winter White and Soft Pastel Colora 

Beautifully trimmed with 3 Jarqe multi-colored 

plCDtic buttona. 

Junior S1zH 
9-11·13 Priced $19.95 

I 

t1'21 party committee. I dred Buoy, A4 of Council Grovl!II, 
Jane Randolph, AS of Marlon, Kan.: Louise Hillmnn, A3 of Bet

Ind., Is in charge of the party, lendorl, and Eileen Schenken, A3 
and her committee includes Mil- of Marion. 

118-12<4 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 
STRUB-WAREHAM-THE CHRISTMAS STORE 

FOR BEAUTY GIFTS 
VISIT THE BEAUTY BAR AT STRUB'S 

Show her you admire her taste, her 

.Iegance •• : pay her a compliment wit" 

Blue Gross Flower Mist and Dusting Powder to 

wrap her in fragrance when she steps from 

her bath. Beautifully packaged , • , 3.25 till. 'o "d 

• 

,.., No. 3-Photo·'lftlsh 
Mak.·up and Cllmatl,H 
((plf(c~ • • ' . ' • • ,2.SO 

" .. ,...." .. 

PERFUME STIUK 

The precious Eisenberg perfumes in concentrated 
form. Women in the eemce have such a yen fOr 
uu. new atick. because it won't evaporate and 
cannot spill. Three famous scents - Stirring. 
Startling or Excitement. SI.50 

PLUS It,, no. TAX 
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e -KO ckers ~XRecte' . .J 0 Aid 10 Seahawk 

N ' ,Gridders On 
Vi~tory . For 'Army or . a vy Basket· Squad 

W~ler~~user 
fi~os ,p Add 
Point Power 

B A L TIM 0 R E (AP) - The 
"breaks" and a couple of golden
toed substitutes, may play deciding 
roles Saturday when Army and 
Navy square off at 2 p. m. in 
MuniCipal Stadium in the cam
paign's top-drawer foothall game. 

And if it does ' get down to a 
matter of breaks-or golden-toed 
substitutes-the West Point Ca
dets must be given a slender edge. 

For the ever alert, hard-tackling 
Army boY'S have created breaks 
galore, and taken advantage of 
them, in building up their point
a-minute clip over eight stralgh 
victims. 

For instance, in the eight galI),es 
playee by each ,to date - three 
against common foes - Army has 
lost the ball 12 times on fumbles 
but ~as picked up 14 loose balls 
which squirted from the hands of 
foes, while Navy has turned tbe 
ball over to the enemy 16 times on 
muffs, and has pounced on only 
three bobbles by the opposition. 

In picking enemy aerials out of 
the ozone, the Army has a decided 
edge, too. The Cadets have inter
cepted 30 of 177 pllsses attempted 
against them while 60 were com
pleted. Navy, on the othl/r hand, 
hilS intercepted only 10 01 '1.54, 
w.hile allowlng 51 to be completed. 

At paSSing, the edge is still 
Army's, the Cadets completing 58 
of 110 tosses for 1076 yards and 
allowing only seven Interceptions. 
Navy connected on 53 of 1}8 at
tempts, gaining 885 y.ards and hav
ing six fall i n enemy hllQ,~Il. 

But the potency of Army's fine 
backs against t)1e stalwart Navy 
line is still to be ptoved-as is 
Navy's scoring ability against the 
rugged Cadet forward wall. And 
if they battle to a sta1emat~~t 
is where the two golden-toed sub
stitutes come in. 

They arc the place-kicing spe
cialists of the two teams-Cadet 
Dick WaJterhouse of Washtenaw, 
Mich., and Midshipllljln V~c Finos 
of Evel'ett, Mass. These two get 
into the game, as a rule, only when 
there's a poin t-arter-touchdown to 
be booted, and they do a fine job 
of it. 

F inos has attempted 30 conver
sions, and made 19 of 'em. He 
tried one field goal, but missed it. 

Walterl).ouse has tried 56, and 
connected for 44, which ties the 
national record made by Clyde I,..a
force of Tulsa in 1942, when La
force needed 57 tries to get 44 be
tween the uprights .' 

Should Navy and Army fight off 
all attempts to catry' or pass ove.,: 
their goal lines, Finos of Navy or 
Walterbouse of Army might be 
called upon for a three-point try. 
Walterhouse has missed both his 
attempts from the field so fllr-but 
back in 1910 Dalton of Army tried 
seven in a row against Navy before 
finally gettjng the points to bea.t 
Navy 3 to O. 

Of the 44 Army-Navy games 
now in tOe. l'.ecocd bpoks, Army has 
won 22, Navy }9, . and three were 
ties. Seven of the Navy victories, 
and two of the Army's, were the 
result of field goals. 

* * * (ade·ls RNdy 
For T r,diliopal 
:Middl~ Ba",. 

CHARLES PUGSLEY, former Oklahoma star, is scheduled to start at one of the forward pOSitions Satur
day when the Seahawks face Bunker Hill in th e first basketball game of the season f?r the Pre
Fllghters. P\.Igslay, 20-year-old cadet !l'om Oklahoma City, is an expert ball handler and IS generally 
conceded to be able to do what is demanded of hlIp.. Official United states navy photograph. 

Close Scores Mark 
City Le~g~e Games 

Belgers Boys, Oxford 
Win First Contests; 
Dents, Airliners Victors 

In a very close game, BeIgel'S 
Boys edged out Bremers 33-32 in 
their first game of the Iowa City 
B,asketba111eag\le l,ast night at the 
recreation center. Oxford defeated 
Iowa Supply 3()"2f to rack up their 
f~rst victory in the league' in t);J.e 
second game of the evening. 

',Belgers Boys held a halftime 
~ead of 16-6, but the sharp shool
ink of Howard for the Bremers 
five ,brought the game to a battle 
to the finish. 

With Qnly an \l-10 halftime 
lell,d, Oxford did not have too 
much trouble in stopping ~owa 
Supply. Johnson of the Iowa $up
ply team was high scorer of the 
game with 13 points. Curry and 
Mahoney dumped in 12 and 11 
points respectively for Oxford. 

Monday night's game resulted in 
victories for Williams Dents and 
Airliners. The Dents were easy 
winners over the OK Tire shop 
pve, winnin,g 33-24, while Air
liners proved they had too m,uch 
power for Iowa Supply by tripping 
them 47-19. 

J . Edgar Frame, ,director of the 
recreation c~ter, reported that a 
tair crowd . turned out for !tlle 
,al}les which have an admis~bn 
charge of ten cents an ev !ling. 

* * * 
Wate" for Ives 
Tomorrow Night 

By TERRY TESTER 

Out with the old and in with 
the new-that's the motto of this 
week as fans discard football and 
look ahead to basketball in the 

Madigan Lauds 1944 
Hawkeye Grid Team 

Coach Offers Praise 
for Improved Club; 
Calls Ohio State~est 

By BOB KRAUSE 
Daily Iowan Sports Writer 

Coach Slip Madigan was doing 
the talking. The subject was his 
1944 Hawkeye football team, and 

winter season to come. what he was saying didn't sound 
Many Iowa fans are vastly in- at all like a post mortem. The 

terested in the outcome of the haze of battle had been cleared by 
College All-Stars tomorrow, and several days of frigid wind and, 
because one of the college stars is considering all the iacts, the de
Dick Ives. Ives, who was hlgh feats of this season didn't seem so 
scoring champion in the Big Ten bad. 
last year and broke the Iowa scor- Said Madigan: "You've got to 
ing record twice, will be the cen- pound a football team to get any
ter of the Hawk attempt to take thing out of it. Then yo& measure 
over the conference championship it to see the true value. That 
this year. being the case this football team 

Iowa s basketball season is long deserves aU the credit in the 
and hard this year, with a non- world. My kids may have been 
conference tangle wit h Notre high school stars, but what they 
Dame included early in the sched- came here with doesn't count. It's 
ule. But three of Iowa's probable what they'll take away with them. 
first team have a year of college I think the boys deserve plenty of 
competition together behind them praise. Considering the opposition 
which should give Iowa an advant- they did a wonderful job." 
age when they come up agai;nst Madigan had some interesting 
~ough Big Ten oppOnents. thoughts on Big Ten football as 

o 0 0 played this war year, particularly 
The exceptions which prove the in relation to some of the agoniz

above rule are the Army-Navy iog afternoons he has had to sit 
game and the Notre Dame-GEest through. "We played our toughest 
~akes battles for grid supremacy games on the first three S8tur
this Saturday. • days. This set up a mental hazard 

Thl! fatc of a couple of million tbeiore the players just as the sea
speculative fans' hangs on wnether son had begun. Ohio State, the 

WEST I;>OINT, l'!. Y. (AP)- Bobby Jenkins will play, how best club r ,ve seen, was the first 
Spontaneolis singing and cheering Rains So.ak Field much of the game Bobby Dobbs opponent. They have all tbe com-
echoed througp this sta,ld ~tary wJ}l Pe. ab/o .to play, whether Hal ponent parts that a ,CbOtb"all team 
academy yesterday as' ~'zero hour" BALTIMORE (AP)-The rains Hamberg 'con make hls passes ,con- needs and they compare favorably 
for the traditional service clusk came again today to Baltim~e's neet I\t the right time, and most to any pre-war squads in the 
between the AnDy a:net. :\'javy at ~\a,nicipal S tad i u m where the of all whether or not a strong country. For that matter, al
Baltimore neared. weather, along with re-soddin~ of Navy line can hold a quartet of though I only saw Big Ten games, 

Huge sheets depicting in various more than llalf of the playing fleet Army backs. I would say that the football 
tones def.eat -of''Ule Navy practic- field, promised heallY going for The so-called sports e~perts .are played in this league compared 
ally covered t1le barracks. Over the Army'S fleet backs in the 45th an- a little inconsistent in picking the very favorably to the pre-war 
entrance t6 ..wash~gton hall, the nulll football tilt with Navy Sat- game since many at them are ball .. " 
Cadet mess butldibg, a large gold urday afternoon. mentioning Navy as the winner The genial mentol' went on to 
lettered sign "Beat Navy' could be A West Point representative de- yet giving Army the first :t>lace ~IIY that the scores ot this year's 
seen from across the plain. clared that the re-sodding, which votes itt T):il! A5s0ciatecl Pre6li pplt Hawk games, and they were gi-

With the exception ot Roland was ordered by the mayor's cOm- One signif~cant 1,4ct may !;Ie that gaQtle, .as the records painfully 
Catarinella and Bill Y8(JI:Hi f6II!r mntee on- instructions from 'the the ma30ri~ of the eleven Irish- admit, were not a true indication 
ond and third string IUIIJds re- Navy Mhletic aSIQciation, had men thljt ~ay¢' ,the l!r~ ~.t ot 01 the way a' good many of the 
spectively, and diminullve Jack been protested. the g~mes against the Cadets and battles had gone. . 
Sauer, brilliant pass defending Middles' ,botl1 ~,e vot,ed N~1O'~s . . . : . . 
halfback, the team is in good the winner. Their reas/)n is the At the drop of an. i~lcle Ma?l-
condition, Coach Earl Blaik said is scheduled to work out at Munic- tight sailor line. gan I?l'odlJQed , ~tatlstlcs which 
yestenciay. . .' ipal stadJUJll Friday.. Well it a tight line can hold a gave sufflcient eVIdence that some 

Cat!irinella, ~e re,gplar r~pla~- Tjle . entire I;orps of cac;lets fast ba~kfield-whoever knows the of the s.o-call£d routs were a good 
ment for Joe 8tanowlcz, is out with {2,liOO) will attend: the 'game and answer can make a· tonWl,e. . . deal! ~ess terrible than the adding 
a shoUlder injury, whlle Yencey i),V~U lJ8.l'.ade lnto tne lltadium. 0 O ' 0 ' • machme ' resuHs. "The scores are 
suHered a br'~ken I., In !he lJisb Blaik r~orted he intended to An interesting sidelight ot the nothing," he stated. "There were 
clash tbJ"e.ll weeks ago. tal.t.e ~8 ll)ln w~~ the squad .. The 1944 grid season was the oddities plenty of times when we offered 

Ac~rdlJtg to. }:lol)ie B ~ van, only addition to the regular ~os- in scores that came In every Sat- trouble. Take the Illinois game, 
trainer, Satcer'a Inolren arm may ter wlll be ·Bob Land, 175 pounder urday. Minnesota's 28-28 win over the first halt of the Purduc battle 
h'lVe healed satisfactorily enough from Denver, Col., who haH b'een Wisconsin sounded like a basket- and that Seuhawk game of iast 
to permit hiH pla),)os 911 Satur- playing bang-up football with 'the baJJ score and we -were -tempted Satul·doy." 
day. J-V eleven 1111 full. Be is the unly to say "in a pitcher's duel" about Fl'om thlll bllltement It waH 

The re~nainder o( tile pracllt-e ~lan..to be promoted to the "A" the 8-7 £Jtial tally ?Qe weekend. ' ~r tu lcU ' lit leCillt . two things. 
time wijt be devotec;l to light sig- sqWld anci he w1)1 replace the In- ,Seveflll scorinC recor~8 were The.coach would have gIven much 
nal dr,lls with emDballiB (In p .... jur.t Catarinella. Blalk anllcipateli broke9, most notable ot ..".l1lch \0 have had one Buddy Young on 
ing add kicking. If . ..,tlll Land against the Middies was Army's 59-I)' b1~Ph , ,()~r b,I. ~lde allainst the 1111nl. After 

Thd team will leave ~Ia train and ·said he will play-behind 100' Notrepame piling up more 'points that it was ellSY to sec how proltd 
Friday m'ornin« arfd ' 1V~~ ,tat· at !tanowlcz and Art Gerometta! on . thar the Irish had ever 8COl'ed he was ot the job his team had 
the Gilman sChO:>I .in BlIltjmo~ . It .:~e .. rlfht side of .tho line, ,. .. . against them. ~ .' _.. .. .... _ <lope. ug~insl the Se.ah!lWks. 

. . 

Ary, Ba990t liead 
List of footbaUer. 
Who Made Transition 

Iowa's 1944 Seahawk :football 
players, who again put the Pre
Flight grid machine among the 
top ten teams of the nation this 
year, are not likely to drop com
pletely from the spotlight in Sea
hawk sports, since a total of ten 
gridders have now reported to 
Lieut. O. W. No~dly for basket
ball. 

Two reserve ends on the foot
ball squad, T. S. Ary, who led the 
linemen in scoring thls fall, and 
Bob Baggott, his teammate at the 
other end, now appear to be the 
au tstanding prospects for basket
ball from among the grid mem-
bers. \ 

Ary, who has progressed rapid
ly in the short time he h.as had to 
practice, may break into the start
ing lineup against Bunker Hill 
Saturday, while Baggott is sched
uled to see plenty of action if his 
inj ured a nkle is sufficiently 
healed. 

Besides teaming together on the 
Seahawk eleven thls fall, Ary 
and Baggott were also teammates 
on the basketball squad at South 
Carolina, where they W~e sta
tioned as V -12 t r a i nee s last 
winter. 

Bob Sullivan and Don Samuel, 
the Seahawks powerful halfback 
combination, have also turned 
their talents toward basketball in 
the hopes of winning a starting 
berth on the regular pve. 

At this stage of the game, these 
two, along with Bob Phill)ps, 
starter in all eleven ;football 
games, seem to have progressed 
the furthest since their transi
tion from the gridiron to the hard 
court. 

Still another outstanding ;pro
spect from among the football 
members is Melvin Reilly, a re
serve quarterback, who, although 
he didn't see too much action as a 
football player, appearS to be a 
stronger and better basketball 
man. 

Others 01 the Pre-Flight geld
del'S reportin~ were Steve :/ior
vath, Car! Copp, Warren Smith, 
and Boo Derleth. 

Hal Hamberg Repeat~ 
As AII-Easlern Back 

By HAROLD ClAASSEN 
NEW YO],'tK (AP)-Hal Ham

berg, mitey passel' apd sparkplug 
of the Navy football team, is the 
onh repeater picked on the AU
Eastern football eleven yesterday 
by The Associatcd Prl/58 after con
sultation with coaches . and offi
cials. 

But he isn't without friends or 
acquaintances on the eUte rank
ing. Four of the Ml-El\stern first 
team wear the blue of Navy and 
five the gold and black ot .Army. 

Only Tom S~ith, wa~h-fob 
guard at Yale, and George Savit
sky, rna m mot b Pennsylvanja 
tackle, and Bobby Jenk).iis at half: 
slide of votes for the service be
roes. 

Hamberg's Navy teammates on 
the All-Eastern are Le.on Bram
lett Jr., at end; Don Whitmire at 
tackle, and Bobby eJnkins at half
back. 

From th, Arm'l-

Sports 
Letters 

* * * By WWTNEl' MA&TJN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Mail call: 
From Sergt. Frank W. Dwyer, 

USMC, Springfield, M,ass.: 
"In the interest of accuracy, 

Merwyn Jacobson 31ld 'B a 11. y 
Dol).' Jacobsoll were two different 
\;lasebal). players, Merwyn playing, 
as you say, with Ogqen, Grove, 
Bishop, Boley, etc., for Jaclt Dunn 
at ~altimore, and 'Baby Dol,l' with 
Tobin, Wijliams, Severej,d, etc., on 
the Browns. 

"Merwyn was a lett-handeq hit
~er, anc;l 'Baby Doll' a rlgbt-handed 
hitter. I think MerWYIl was my fa
vorite all-around player, and was 
a pictu re at the plate, on the bases 
lIfld in cCl)ter t~eld. ~ did ev~ry
thing with such effortless ease that 
he gave the impression of not try
W, bu t of COijrse r.esults proved 
o~rwise. 

"F.or years, in the International, 
his average r~ed between .350 
and .iOO. Dunn had a great many 
offers tr.oro major league clubs for 
his services, but preferred not to 
sell him. When Jake finally got to 
the majors (Brooklyn) be had 
slowed up too much (or the 
grl¥ie." 

• • • 
Army players hOQ,oced are Bob- From Sergt. L. M. McConnell, 

ert St. Onge at ccl;lter; John Green United States army, ql,LOtlng Maj . 
at guud; George (Barney) poole Gen. Gilbert X. Cl)eves j,n India: 
at end; Glenn Davis, the nation's "General Cheves also said 'Hank 
leading scorer at left halfback and Greenberg has been around here 
Felix (Doc) Blanchard at fullback. ~ has been in to see me on sev-

It was Hamberg who gave Navy eral occasions. He is a very con
the lift it needed a year ago to de- scientious man and is doing a 
feat Army in the all-impo,rtant swell job. If there is any way you 
service game and he is ijle ~id- can jlwe him credit tor this I cer
die player feared mo~ by ttte CaQet wnlll would appreciate it because 
tutors he well deserves it. He is leavlnc 

pq 

FAST SCHEI)ULeS 

Betweep. Iowa City and Cedar Replds 
,oil) tN hWldre,ds of w~ trayeJ.tr., who 
enjoy t.he e,cOllomy and · cOl1\Wrt 01 the 
speedy Crandlc Route. Low-cost eran
die fare is just SOc one way or 75c 
rouoQ tr.1p plus tu: . . . 17 ro~d trips 
4,ally. D~al 326,3 ,for ~$ec1uas. 

11 car Grand·ie's "Ronnel·Up· ot th() 
:NIJWI" e-.:AWed'lte&J.uy and Sq,tl,r. 

day at 5 ::iO P. M.. ave,' W M.1'. 

. . fe E DAR RAP IDS AND 
:: lOW A CrT Y R A I L WAY 

us, however, and we are losing one 
of our best special service officers 
in the tneater.' I thought you 
would like to know this, Whitney, 
and perhaps you can put in a plug 
for Hank when the occasion 
arises. 

"The general mentions in bis 
letter, which was written before 
he left Calcutta for a new assign
ment, that his recreation program 
in Calcutta ·included three softball 
leagues, 12 teams in each league. 
They were bulldinlt a basketball 
courl and a beauti1ul swimming 
pool. He said there had been no 
baseball because of la.ck .of space 
for a diamond, but they were mak
ing plans for the game." 

• • • 
From Second Lieut. Wilbur 

Evans, army air corps, Randolph 
field: 

By POROT8Y SNOOK 
Pally Iowan SpOr" Writer 

In what close~y resembled a 
post-$eason football ga\l)c, th.e" SC 
Mary's Ramblers outcharj!ed Uleir 
opponents, St. Mary's 01 ~usca
tine, 55-19 last /light to take thett: 
second victory of the season. 

The game was mal'ked 11.,. wild 
scrambles for the ball in wbat If
pea red to be ~veranxiousl1e6s in 
the part ot both teams. DuriDi tile 
final quarter, every man on lilt 
court hit the floor at least ~. 

Tom Stahle was again h1ch 
scorer for the Ramblers, rackllg 
up six field goals for a total .! 
12 points. However, Bill Hettrici, 
Andy Chukalas and Don ~l 
were not for behind, each hittlljg 
the hoop for :fOUl' baskets epiete 
and eight points. .1" 

Although controlling the major
ity of ~ebounds throughout .e 
first three quarters, the MUScatije 
five could not hit the basket alid 
finished the game with only tIx 
goals to their crqfit. 

Judging from the first two 
games ot this &ea on, Coach Fran
cis Sueppel, Rambler men\or, has 
at least eleven men who appeer 
capable ot handling first strirtg III
ignments. Kasper, Chukalas an4 

Seydel played e pecially good bal1 
during the hort time they ~ert 
in the game last nighl 

Stahle tarted the scoring with 
a short shot after three minutes 
had elapsed in the fIrst quarter. 
Hettrick connected tor two goals 
and Stahle for another one while 
Fuller was tOSSing in two cbaritj 
tosses to make the lirst quarter 
score 9-2. 

The Ramblers increased their 
lead at the half~e to 23-10 and 
were gradually pulling away even 
more to lead 31-14 at the close 01 
the third period. 

FG FT.,r T~, 

Stahle, t ........... 6 
O'Brien, f ............... 3 
Hettrick, c ......... .. 4 
Sueppel, g ......... . .... 0 
Toohey, g .. ~...... 1 
Diehl , g ............ . 1 
Colbert, 1 .............. 2 
Kasper, c .......... .: 2 
C})uk,alas, ! ............... 4 
Seydel, g ..... ~ ............. 4 

"This Randolph field Rambler _T_o_ta_l_s_ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ .. _"._. 2.;7 _ _ 1_ 1_B_,..J. 
football team is the fine t I've 
seen since the 1941 University of 
Texas team whlch I followed 
closely as sports editor of the 
Austin American. If we were :for
tunate enough to have more good 
teams on the schedule, then the 
Ramblers mig h t have proved 
themselves even beUer. 

"Only two teams on the schedule 
up to now-Maxwell field and 

Muscatine 
(St. Varll's) 

Lewlg, t .. ....•...... 
Vorwerk , f ." ........ 
Schneider, c ....... 

FG FT"" 

1 2 3 • I 1 2 
2 0 1 

Noll" ......... ... . 2 2 0 i 
Fuller, g ............. ... 0 2 0 

~ Lorber, g .·u· .. ·-.·.· .. · 0 0 0 
-

To'-I "I , 
~ 

Third Airfoce-could approach the - ----'---------' 
strength of pre-war collegiate 
clubs. Randolph hilS the personnel 
to qualify as tne top team in the 
country but. hardly the schedule to 
prove it." 

Haegg, lidman 
To CDmpele tiere 
jo lodoor Track 

Haeag, one of Swedelts two great 
mJddle distance runners, aDd 
Hakon Lidman, hurdler, ha4 at
cepted an invitation of the AmI.
teur Athletic union to co!ll{ltlU ill 
this country. 

Haegg, who toured the United 
States in the summer of IM%, 
holds the world's lwo-mJ Ie rtccri 
at 8:42.8 and the 1500-meter m.rt 
of 3:43. He also oncil held 'the 
mile record of 4:04 .6 but 1\ IIU 
been lowered to 4:01.6 by biJ 
countryman, A r n e Andel'1lOli. 
Andersson will not make the 'trIp 

NEW YOlU{ (AP) - Jmpe,tus . lied 
was .dded to tne 194.5 inldoor ~aiiiiltphiiiiOUiigiiiih.hiille~w;.ia;;sil.n~v~:':.~ __ 
track season yesterday with the r 
ann 0 u n cern e n t that GUIlder 

I (~1~'W 
TODAYTHRU F 

liSSIE 
: 

'lJatell to u.-~ 
Olen Grar •• Jll'--· 
Enn1&, MIK '.tftUft. 
and Joe Relel\d I 

ColortooD-Late Ir ... 

lea. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
8:55 
9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9:45 
9:50 
9:55 
10:00 
10:15 

2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:35 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 

, 5:15 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 

Grain 

Music 
News 
1I.R. 

I PRI~N 
\ . Bolitho 

Boillha 
lmld J 
danlO I 
"hlerl~ 
.decor.! 
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D~m.~~rton Oaks Proposals to ~e Discqssed- "IKE" IN STILL FROft1 MOVIE ~JLM 
Clol-waaM (110) 
Mas-waN (1") 

Bluo-KXEL (U.O) 

Nightcap Yarns. (KXEL) 
. 7:" 

Farm Ad Program (W,M1') 
Coffee ',1'ime (W.aO) 
Watch the World 00 By 

A roundtablc discussion of the 
proposals submitted by the Dum
barton Oaks conference for the 
establishment ot a general inter
national organization will be heard 
on the League of Women Voters' 
monthly radiO program over sta
tion WSUI this afternoon at 2 
o'clock. 

Prot. Everett Hall, head of the 
philosophy department, E dna 
Herbst, A3 of Newton, and Gor
don Christensen of Iowa City, will 
Participate in the discussion along 
with Mrs. Paul Risley, chairman 
of the foreign policy department 
01 the Iowa City League of Women 
Voters. 

IntorJllll.tion First 
, "The Man Behind the Man Be
hind the Gun" will be the topic 
for discussion when Allan B. 
Kline, president of the Iowa Farm 
Bureau federation, will be .inter
viewed over the InlormaUon First 
program at 3: 15 this a (ternoon 
over WSUI. The interview will 
,be conducted by Edna Herbst of 
\he WSUI staff. 

r 

The Bookshelf 
The iirst instaUment of 'West

ward to Chungking" by Helena 
Kuo, will be read to WSUI listen
'ers by Nadinc Thornton of the 
,~WSUI staff beginning ihi.s morn
, ing at 10:30 on the Bookshelf pro-
,ram. 

UnderstandJng' Latin America. 
"lndian Civilization in the Val

ley of Mexico" is the topic for dis
cussion by Prof. E. K. Mapes 01 

L the romance language department 
this evening at 8 o'clock on an
other in the series of WSUI pro
grams, Undestanding Latin Amer
ica. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Serv ice Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15 America's Music 
9:30 Christmas Seals 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Before You Buy That Farm 
9:55 News, The DallY Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Little Known Religious 

Groups 
11:50 Farm Flo hes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 The Man Who Loved Chil-

dren 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Iowa State League of 

Women Voters 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Information First 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Raqio Hour 
4:00 Spanish Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 ChUdren's Hour 
5:15 rowa W~sleyan College 
5:45 New, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

. (KXEt.) • 
7:15 

The Old Pioneer (W,¥T) 
CoUee ~ime ' (W.HO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

'1.30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America1s Town ~eeting 

'(J()(EI;) , 
. 7:45 

Death Valley Sheriff ~W.M'O 
Din'Bh Shore (WHO) 
America's ~own i\1eetin~ 

'(lOCEL) 
, , 8:00 

Major 1;3owes (~M'l') 
~uslc Hall (W-aO) 
America's ',I'owh ~eeting 

(K.XEL) 
8:15 

Major !I.owes (W~T) 
Uds(e .:\all ' (W,(!O) 
America s Town Meetin~ 

(KXEL) 8:j 
Corliss Archer V(MT) 
Bob BlIrns (W 0) 
SpotUght Bands (KXEL) 

, 8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Coronet Story Te~ler (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 

(WMT) . 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First IJne (W¥T) 

(WM';I') 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Georee Hicks (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
~udy Vallee Show (WHO) 
March ot TJme (KXEL) 

9:~5 ' 
Home Town Ptvl080pher 

(WMT) 
Rudy Va~ee Show (WHO) 
March 'of Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMTl 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

. 10:1$ 
Fulton Lewis (WM'P 
News, ¥. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (V(MT) 
Let's Talk Turkey (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

1O:4~ 
Here's to Romance (W~T) 
Spotlight on Rhythm (WHO) 
~'rpd Waring (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Let's Talk Turkey (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KX~L) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 
Rev. Piet~ch's Hour (KXEL) 

1]:30 
Gene Krupa's Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Bill Snyder's Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Gene Krupa's Band (WMT) 

Century ------------
7:30 Sportstime - .. 
7:45 Evening Musicale Lions Club to H~ld 
8:00 Understanding Latin Amer- Annual Yule Party 

iea 
8:15 Iowa Business Digest For Children Dec. 20 
8:30 Treasury Salute 
8~45 New, The Dally IOWan 

,l 9:00 Drama Hour 

NETWORK WGULIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 

, Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 
6:15 

, Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
fI. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 

• • 
The Lions club will sponsor its 

annual Christmas ~arty for child
ren Wednesday, Dec. 20, it was an
nouncect at the club's luncheon 
meeting yeste(day (Wed.). 

The pa rty committee includes 
Clark Caldwell, Roy Rei mer s, 
Frank Fryauf and Don Seavy. 

Two university students, Bop 
Gilliam and Fred Davi es, who arc 
veterans of World War II, spoke to 
the club about the GI bill of rights 
lind adjustment to civilian life. Gil-

, ~ 

~ SMI.LINCf qOS~uP, Gen. Dwi,gh\ P: Ji,l\/lC;'lhOwer I, 8~Own talking to 
meii ' (}r tlte Alnerlclin ~91 dt"1!,!lton SOMewhere In Frante. Thill plc
tu~e I~ fi'om the two million ree~ ot movie flbn reviewed by censor. 
a1!tl!e ~.Oay at S~~ ftl,m ~enso,ratftl' theater. (InterDation.~) 
1 I ' • 

Lieul .Russell RI Bul~check Graduated 
From Special Aerial G~nnery Course 

Lieut. Russell R. Bulechek, son Anders Pedersen of West Branch, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bulechek for keeping the P-38 Lightning 
or Lower Muscatine road, was 
~raduated Nov. 24 from a Special entrusted to his care in the alr 
five-week course in scientifiC and flying for 185 bours without 
aerial gunnery at Matagorda Pe- turning back because of engine 
ninsula, Te". A former student at trouble. 
the University of Iowa, he is pres-
ently stationed at Aloe army air As an aircraft crew 
field, Victoria, Tex., as an instruc
tor of advanced flying and gun
nery. 

Enlisting in the air force In 
Alugust, ' 1941, Lieutenant :Sule
chek Teceived his wings at Aloe 
field April 22, ~942. Eight months 
prev.ious to his' entering the serv
ice he worked at the Lockheed
Vega plant in North HoUywood, 
Calif. 

He was affiliated with Phi 
GamlTla Delta fraternity during 
his attendance at the University 
of Iowa from 1939 to 1941. 

The B~onze Star medal has 
been awarded· Sergt. Leslie A. 
Pederson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

fighter squadron, Sergeant Peder
son is stationed at an 8th aidorce 
tighter station in England. He 
entered the army air corps in 
Aprll, 1942. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Roth
lisberger of Washington, la., have 
received word that their son, 
Lieut. John D .. Rothlisberger, Is 
missing in acCton over Ausiria. 

Lie ute nan t Rothlisberger, 
serving as a bombardier with the 
15th army airiorce base~ in 
lta'ly, left for overseas duty last 
August. A former student at the 
University ' of Iowa, the bombar
dier has kept in contact with his 
parents until the last few weeks. 

Daily Iowan" Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CAtu: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per da, 
B consecutive days-

7c per line per d81 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per cia) 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 unCI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. ineh 

Or S5,00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be clilled in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible tor one Incorrect 
. insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet, top. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

FOR RENT 
Single room, steam heat, close In 

-Men. Dial 6403. 

FOR SALE 

For Sale: 2 microscopes, used 
completely overhauled. 1 Spen

cer Micro-Tone. Medical Ads 
Surgical Supply, Cedar RapidS, 
Iowa. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For Y01U- enjoyment . •. 
Archery SuppUe. 

Popular and PbIlbarmoDkl 
Beeord A1b1Ulll 

Lur,ace or All K1DdI 

FQlESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Gooa" 
Plea Cake. Bread 

Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

liam was with the 34th division of I':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;~~ 
the aIm),; DavIes was in the coast ,. 

gU~:~sts at the meeting were C. W. WMC Re9ulat~ons • 
C U' t C h . d B h ~dvertlsements tor male or et-' 

Bolla Paatr&ee 
Special Order. 
City Bakery 6:45 

Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
News. Morgan Belltty (WHO) 

o inS ole. a g.o an or lential female workerS .re ear-
Swisher, U.S. army. tied In these "Help Wanted" 

PRISONER OF JAPS HOME AT LAST 

'RISONEit 0' THI JAPS for two aud one·half ye"r8, 8{ltrt. ~~, 

polumns with the unden&aDd
f-1r that blrlnr procedurea ~ 
~ollform to War Ma~power 
Commlsslen Replaalons. ' 
, ---

LOST AND f'OUND 

LOST: Schaeffer lifetime pen. 
Reward . Betty Diercks. DUll 

4171. 

J-ost-Dark, red Shaeffer pen. 
Left on <rounter near Whet

slone'S Post ofrice. Reward. Mar)' 
Prehm, '328 N. Dubuque. 

WANTED 
",anted - Typing - Dial 2039 .. 

• t 

Ther.'s Alway. 
A Crowd Around 

When You lhe 

U2 E. Walhlna1011 blal 1885 

You are always 'welcome, 
and PI\I<;';S are low ~t lJJe 

DRUG .SHOP - , 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

" 

For Efficient Furniture Movina 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

A: .. 

D~ilylowan 

Wanl Ad 

·Buy ~ Sell- Rent 
• 

t. BOlitho 1/1 !ler. reunited with his' pmntl at hl; Butte, MIlIti." Ome. 
SoUtha was captured when MlndHllo '1"/ ta Io.~' IfU, lihd caped 
• IIIJd J,.p maohma fIIJIIlinI w •• P, .r t o.~ 9 Min
danao In Augu.t this year. AmOllI' rl'lt ~ap 'ir /ll)n'!f.a "atilt.! when 
Americana Invaded Leyte In the Philippine., be hu two Purpie Heart 
,dccotl/.U ns no thrc unit c.!,t,!tI21!..ITIIII nla. (Internlltiol1l1/J, 

'Business Office-Basement, East Hall ... 

1 University pf.lpwa Graduates, Former 
Stud~"ts Announce Recent W~ddings 

ated from the Davenport high 
sehool and from 81. AnihrOl>e 001-
lege 'lh Davdh'pOrt. He ehtered the 
rila\')' ail" eo:rps in 1942 and since 
tIlen has made !leveral flIghts to 
South ADler-lei. • l 

Word hAs been received 01 the 
recent marriages of seven gradu
ales and former students ot 1be 
Vnivenllty ot Iowa. 

Orme-Eldns 
Word bas been received of the 

martlage 01 Sonoma Orme, daugh
ter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Gllbert C. 
Orme of SI. Anthony, Idaho, and 
Lieut. Vern Ross Ekins Jr., son of 
Vern Ross Ekins Sr. of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, ahd Mrs. Eve Ekins of 
Long Beach, calif. Nov. 21 .in Salt 
Lake City. 

Mrs. Ekins received her bachelor 
of arts degree in April, 19U, from 
the Unlverispo of ~owa. 

Lieutenant Ekins is a graduate 
of Weber college in Ogden, Utah, 
and recently eompJeted 18 montil3 
with the army air corps In the 
China-Burnta~~ndia the ate r of 
war. 

After the ceremony the couple 
left for a wedding trip to Lake 
Tahoe and Carmel, Calli. Lleu~
ant Ekins will report to Santa 
Monica, Calit, lor reassignment 
next' week. 

Stoker-lIummphrey 
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Mildred Stolter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
StoKer ot Deep River, to Ens. 
James T. liumphrey, son of Mrs 
Beata Humphrey of Milson City. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

The ceremony was performed in Oeaaman-Grimm 
SI. Paul's Lutheran church in ChI- In a it'ttanbJivinlr clay cere

mohy, Mary Elizabeth Hensman, 
The bride, wbo is a graduate 01 daU4hter ot Mr. and Mrs. ». E. 

the Unlverlsty of Iowa schOol of Htiiuunan of EsUiftville; became 

cago Nov. 22. 

nursiI:I:, has been employed at the 
University hospital. 'En*l~n 
Humphrey attended the Unlverslty 
ot Iowa until 1948, when he enllat· 
ed in the navy. He recently received 
his commission at Northwestern 
university In Evanston, m. 

the bride of .ft. Sterllng Grlmm, 
phltrmaclst'!t -diate first -clAM, lion 
of Dr. and MJ's'. P. G. Grimm of 
Spirit Lake. Thl! Rllv. €ecil J. 
Semans oftlciat~ at the *i!dding. 

MrS. Grimm', a gradullie of 
EsthervlDe I hiah schdOl, lattl!bded 
Cornell colleae in Mt. Vernoll for 

McLaurblln-Cunnle.k wo :fears, aM graduated fibm the 
Word has been received of the Unlvt!r3ity of Fo( Iowa In 114.2 

wilere she ' was afflUeted. with 
marriage of Mary McLaughlin. Delta Olmrna' sorority. Por ' the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. . 
McLaughlin of Monticello, to Lieut. past year ~he has been employed 
John Strahm Cunnlck, son 01 al secretary to the boltrd bf ledu_ 
Lieut. Col. and Mrs. P. C. Cunniek cation it'I Estherville. I 
of Davenport. The double ring Phartnaclst'S' Mate grimm Is a 
ce!'Jffiony was performed Satar- grlldu~j.I! · of '. Spir'if La~e l. JlIlgh 
day at ~ p.m. in tbe home ot the .cti~l an~ ' ~he iInf\ierslt<f bt AAY~ 
bride's parents, willi the pastor of w,here ~ was 6f'ffllated with PhJ 
the Presbyterian church in Monti- Delta ;,J'hepr frB1e~ny. . 
cello officiating. I Pellow'n ~ short wedding trip 

The bride was gradUated ~rom to ?ti'nneiOotis; the cdiiple wlll 
the MottticeUo h.igh school Imd at- . leave lot tHe west oasi ~re the 
tended Coe c.oUege in Cedar Rapids bride,ro<lm reports (or dirty SUn-
before graduating from the Unt- day. I 

verslty of Iowa, where she was 
aUiliated with Pi Beta Phi social 
sorority. Fot" the past year she 
has been employed by the Parke 
Davis Drug company in New York 
City as a Spanish interpreter. 

Lieutenant Cunnick was gradu-

Hela-8bafer 
In a candleUcht ceremony, Lola 

Hein, dauihter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Heib 9f Davenport, became 
the briile of 1;>1'. A. W. Shafer, 60n 
01 Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Shafer o~ 

County Law Officers 
To Attend State Meet 

Four .Tohnson county law en
forcement officers wiIJ attend 
meetinp in Des Moines the first 
of !.he week. 

Sherl.ff Preston Koser. County 
Attorney Edward F. Rate and 
County Attorney Elect Jack C. 
White will attend the annual con
vention ot the .tate organization 
01 sheriffs and county attorneys 
Dec. 4, 5 and 8. Rate is vice
president ot the organization. 

Assistant Police Chief Joe Dole
zal, who Is a member of the board 
of the Iowa State Policemen's as
sociation. will attend a board 
meeting in Des Moines Tuesday. 

Davenpot,t. Friday at 6:30 p.m. in 
Holy CI'Q8II Lutheran church In 
Davenport. The Rev. Theodore 
Schulz oUifiated at the ceremony. 

The bride is a (raduate of the 
Davenport ~igh IK'hool and Sl 
Luke's hQspital school of nursing 
in Davenport. Dr. Shaler is a 
gtaduate of the Davenport high 
school and the college of medicine 
at the University Of Iowa, where 
he was affiliated with Beta Theta 
Pi social fraternity and Nu Sigma 
Nu medical fraternity. He was 
commls ion~ a first lieutenant in 
the army m~lcal corps Septem
ber, 1942, and wa~ stationed at 
Camp Shelby, Miss., preceding his 
medical d1ilcha i'ge. 

! 

CARL ANDERSON 
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U-Hig~ 10 Present 
Operetta Tonight 

Students Will Enact 
'Pirates of Penza nee' 
In School Auditorium 

"The Pirates of Penzance," an 
operetta In two acts by Gilbert 
and Sullivan, will be presented by 
the students of University high 
school tonight only at 8 p. m. In 
the school auditorium. 

The operetta is presented by the 
English and mtIsic departments 
of Univlilrsity high school and is 
under the direction of Prof. M. F 
Carpenter and Miss Melba Sands. 
There is no admission charge. 

The cast includes: D 0 u g I a s 
Spear, Jim Williams, Leslie Mere
dith, Maynard White book, Marlon 
Colony, Carrol Yoder, C h a r I e s 
Morris, Dorothy Cole" Constahce 
Righter, Virginia Thompson, Mar-
1I0uise Erb, and Patricia Humph
reys. 

Members of the pirates Chorus 
are: Bob Hartsock, Jim Easton, 
Neil Fischer, Ray McDonald, Eric 
Wilson, Carol Shoquist, Ihirley 
Ann Spence, Carolyn Ladd, Ellza
beth Adams, Mary Sayre, Valorie 
Dierks, Sally Clearman, Dolores 
Mellecker, Vera Lackender and 
Garnet Barber. 

The pollcemen chorus includes: 
Francis Harney, James Ostdiek, 
Tom Fetzer, Bob Briceland, Don 
Follett, James Spear, Bob Harris, 
Lombard Sayre, Dick Terrell, Otto 
Cahn, Vernon Personlus, C r a I g 
Harper, Stanley Murray, R a I ph 
Donovan, Jack Kennedy and Bob 
Vogel. 

Members of the girls chorus are 
Norma Mathes, Ruby Long, Mar
jorie Porter, Joyce Mathes, Rita 
Rummelhart, Bet t y Schlntler, 
Adina Boyd, Ann Ewers, Joy 
Schnoebelen, Betty Me B rid e , 
MarY Lou Carson, Betty Jan8~en, 
Martha Thompson, Gretchen Fies
eler, Jerry Kupka, and Jayne 
Kupka. 

Elizabeth Adams and Carolyn 
Ladd are in charge of costl.!mes; 
Bob Hartsock, Eric Wilson, and 
Henry Lewis, lights; Tom Fetzer 
Helen Danner, Martha Thompson, 
Stanley Murray and Betty Jans
sen are in charge of scenerY. 
Make-up is under the qirectlon of 
Carol Meyers and Grace Toland 
of the English department. 

Coralville Church 
Announces Special 
Service for Tonight 

A special service to be held in 
the 'Coralville Bible church Is an
nounced for Tnursday l)venlng, 
Nov. 29, in place of the regular 
midweek service. Speaker for tile 
occasion will be the Rev. E. 
Haugh, deputation secretary of 
the Evangelical Union at South 
America. 

The Evangelical Union of South 
America, evangelical and inter
denominational in character, has 
mission stations in Peru, the Ar
gentine, Bolivia, Brazil and Co
lombia. There are about one 
hundred and twenty-seven mis
sionaries on these fields at the 
present time. 

Tlfe Rev. Mr. Haugh labored on 
the mission field for ten years be
fore assuming his present duties 
and is w~ll acqualnte~ with the 
work and needs of South Ameri
can mls~ions. His message tomor
row night will pc illustrated QY 
pictures which depict the life of 
"Savage Indians of Colombia." 

The meeting bellns at 7:45 
p. m., 15 minutes earlier than the 
regular midweek service. The 
public is invited to attend. 

Barzun to Address 
Des Moines Club 

Henri Barzun, visiting lecturer 
In the Romance lanlluage depart
ment, will address the East Des 
Moines club, one of the city's civic 
organizations, at Its nt e e tin I 
Dec. 5. Barzun will speak on 
"France and Europe, Present and 
Future." • 

He is conversant with the eco
nomic and political situatlon in 
France owing to his patiiclpatjon 
in parliamentary activities prior 
to the war. He has taken part In 
the round tables of WfiO In Des 
Moines last spring an~ this faU. 

Former SUI Student 
Awarded AI, Medal 

For Achievement 

The Air medal hal been won by 
former University of Iowa student 
Lieut. Harold Robert McDowell 
of Salem, co-pilot OD a B-17 Fly
Ing Fortreu of the 86th Bombard
ment gtoup stationed 'at an Eighth 
alrforce bomber atatlon II) Enl
lanel. 

The medal wu awarded for 
"meritorious achllvement" While 
participating in bomblol attacks 
on Nazi war Indu.trles ,nq sup
portin( .l1'ound forcel batWq in 
Germany. Lieutenant McDowell \I 
the IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McDowell of Salem. Hil wife 
Uvea In Omaba, Neb. --- , 
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Outstanding Awards 
Given to LocarMen' 

TI l rc c Iowa City serv1cetneil 
have l'eceived awal'ds for outatand_ 
ing' service with 1M army airroree' 
units in Europe. Staff Sergt. ·C. Orr 
and Sergt. Robert G. Blue are en_ 
titled to wear the dislinguishtd ' 
unit badges, which are the markOfi 
the highest citation that is awarded 
u nits of the Americ'a armed forca. 
Both men are with the B-26 Mar_ 

I ' 
auder bomber group or the 12th 
airfoJ'ce. The awards were made I 
tor the disploy of extraordinary I 
aCCUl'acy during the aerial opera. 
tions whid1 prece~ed and sup. 
ported the Allled break-through at 
Cassino. ' 

A HALF·HOUR rehearsal in Macbride auditorium before.the University Sing at 8 o'clock tomorrow night' FIVE MEN'S choruses and 12 women's groups will sing college and university songs tomorrow night in 
gives sorority, dormitory and fraternity choruses en tering the 1944 songiest a chance to practice as they competition for the Sing's war-stamp prize. Each person entering the .songfest ,will purchase a ten-cent 
will appear for the conte~t. Members of the cooperative dormitory chorus, made up of women living in war stamp, with the stamps to be awarded to the winning groups in both men's and women's divisions. 
Dean, Russell and FairchllQ houses, were practicing in the aqdltorium when the above picture was taken. Winner of the 1943 Patriotic Sing was Currier hall c horus. Members of this year's Currier chorus are 
Barbara Barnes, A4 of Chadron, Neb., is song leader tor the combined chorus and LeAnn Pabst, Al shown above at an informal rehearsal in the dormitory parlors. Joan Mumma, Al of Duluth, Minn., is 

Lieut. Earl H. Lemons, with 'the 
Eighth airforce, has been awarded 
his second oak leaf cluster 10 the 
air medal tor "courage, coolness 
and skill" displayed on bombing 
attacks over Germany. The air. 
man, son of Mrs. John A. Lemons, 
331 S. Johnson street, is naviptor ' 
with a B-17 flying fortress grOUp 
commanded by Col. Frank P. Bos
trom. Lieutenant Lemons wal a 
student at the University 01 lowl 
before entering the ~ervice in Nov .• 
1942. 

Sergeant Orr, 1021) Washil\fton 
street, is a Marauder bombardier. 
Sergeant Blue, 420 E. F a i I' chi I d 
street, Is an aerial photo,rapher. . 

Mauraders from their group 
have flown more than 350 missions 
during the Southern E u rap e a n 
campaigns. The group has also re
ceived the Croix de Guerre from 
Gen. DeGaulle and the provl!llonal 
French government. 

of GrundY Center, is accompanist. . director of the chor~s. 
--------~--------------------------------------------

Dr. Thomas Eliason 
Dies in Clinton 

Dr. 'rhomas Herald Eli a son, 
ClintQn, a graduate of the college 
of dentrisly in April.md brother of 
Robert Eliason, senior in the col
lege of dentistry, died late Tuesday 
night at an Iowa City hospital. 

Born May 2, 1918, Dr. Eliason 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Eliason of Clinton. Alter he was 
graduated from the university, Dr. 
Eliason was an 1 n s t r u c tor for 
a.ShOI·t while in the college of den
tistl'Y. He was forced to give up 
his work when he became ill. 

Funeral services will be held to
morrow (Friday) at Snell funeral 
home at Clinton. Mrs. Eliason who 
has been with Dr. Eliason in Iowa 

"Solon Woman Wins 
State 4-H Presentation 

Margery Yeggy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yeggy of 
Solon, has received an award for 
the best 4-H victory 8arden re
cord book in 1944 in the state, 
according to word received by 
Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, yest.erday. 

Miss Yeggy's record bQok will 
be entered in the national con
test in Chicago next ' week. She 
was one of seven girls in the state 
to be awarded a $25 war bond by 
Sears Roebuck and company for 
her victory garden. 

Negro Rector 10 Lead 
Racial Discussions 

The Rev. Leonard Anderson, 
Negro priest of the Episcopal 
church of Chicago, will be in Iowa 
City Dec. 5 and 6. He is the foun
der and director of Randall house, 
a home for delinquent Negro boys 
in Chicago. . 

Father Anderson wlll speak to 
an open meeting of students and 
the general public at the Episco
pal student center, Tuesday at 8 
p. m. He will discuss race con

-------------....:.. ditions in Chicago and lead a dis
City since his illness left yester
day for Clinton with the body. 

He is survived by his parents, 
Robert lind two sisters, Arline and 
KathrYn. 

cussion on race problems. T his 
meeting is sponsored by the Can
terbury club. They are sending 
special invitations to all college 
church groups, the Negro forum 

and other groups which might be 
interested. 

Wednesday noon at 1 o'clock he 
will speak to St. Katherine'S 
Women's Guild-Auxiliary at the 
parish house of Trinity Episco
pal church on "The Church and 
the Negro." \ 

Faiher Anderson is a graduate 
of Seabury-Western Tbeological 
seminary in Evanston, Ill., where 
he was a classmate or the · Rev. 
Fred W. Putnam, rector of the 
Episcopal church ih Iowa City. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Anderson wlll 
be entertained by the Rev. and 
Mrs. Putnam while in Iowa City. 

License Issued 
Lester V. Michel and Mary S, 

Krall, both of Hills, were issqed 
a marriage license by the clerk \Jf 
district court yesterday. 

• • War Board Says 
Yule Tree Supply 

Plentiful This Year 

The supply of Christmas trees 
this year probably will be ample to 
satisfy holiday needs, according to 
data received by the war price and 
I' a t ion i n g board. Buyers are 
warned, ho'Ne'fer, against "over
zealous buying" as that might cre
ate a superficiaL shllr(age and a 
later waste of trees. 

In ~943, consumer anxiety about 
Chistmas trees, which began with! 
slow deliveries to retailers, led to 
high prices followed by a glut of 
trees near Christmas time. Many 
surplus trees were forced to be 
sold for practically nothing and a 
sizeable number that were left 
over had to be destroyed. 
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It BREMERS il Ii \ !I 
~ . ~ 
Ii Wool Ties· ' il 
~:.:,. Hand loomed - soft all wool ties. :::~ 
", Woven in plain, diagonal and Sport Coats rr 
.ai, plaid colors. They're b~ight and ,ll ", It's a winner every time - this fine all 
.at. right. :'1 ", wool sport coat. Expertly tailored to 
It and win the praise of every man who knows !I 
I~ $1.00 $1.50 good clothes. il 
Ii T l' It $16.50 0 $27.50 il 

~ ~ ",. ~ 

~ ~ 
It Prince Gardner Billfolds il 
Ii In fine ' qenuine leathers - many i, 
" styles to choose irom. Imported il 
.at! English billfolds made from the Bathrobes .ll 
", choicest leathers in pigskins, s~d-
~ dle calf, alligator, morocco and These ideal Christmas robes of il 
Il ostrich. wool flannel or lined rayon are i' 
.af. $2.50 To $"0.00 expertly cut .. . bealJtifully I, 
", tailored - stripes, patterns or • 
~l •• '-, ", plain colors of maroon, navy, 
Ii brown. *' 
~ $7.95 To $22.50 t: 
~ t, ",. f 
~ fl ii Sleeveless Sweaters r: 
.at These all wool sleeveless Fitted Cases f, 

i", sweaters fill the blJl tor ! 
warmth and make a neat This new automatic travel kit ,I 

I underneath sweater that can for toilet articles will go big " I be worn with coat or jacket. with the servicemen. Mad e .il 
.at Plain or fancy colors from select leathers With oil j 

it $3.50 To $5.~ silk lining. 1'" 
Il $7.95 To $25.00 i T, 

Gold-Toe Sox 
The world's best-wearinl 
sox - 6-ply heel and linen 
lI'einfq,ced toe. 6xS rib lisle 
or pure silk plaited - long 
or shorts. Black, navy, ma
roon and, brown. 

Lisle 65c 811~ 45c 

Floe woven gabardine shirts 
- these outstandlnl 
will fill the need ot 
man. Solid colors of 
roon, ,tan and brown. West
em style - 3-button cuff. 

$8.50 

Initial Handkerchiefs 
Fine handkerchiefs with cord
ed border and rolled hems In 
white initials. There's no doubt 
he can use a box of these. 

59c Each 

I: 
II 
'I tl i: 
.' t: 
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, ' : . BREMERS • Qu«lity First • With Nationally Advertised Brands i 
~ ~~~\~~,'~~~,~~~~~~~"~~""a~""'~~"""""""~'"""~ 

The diamond was first used for 
drilling purposes in 1864, when a 
Swiss engineer invented the dia
mond drill-bit. 

J -

tOs\ume 
ie'4fe\r,\ 

Glistenlnq floral-shaped. ear
rinqa in gold plated IterUnc;, aU· 
ver with bright atones. 
Fashion Fireworks in braceleta 
-soft rich lookinq pearla-All 
combine to show you Chrisl
mas Magic In COltume J.wel· 
ry ••• What perfectly wonder
ful gifts they mab. 

• ~ 9 
3'9 

Think of these as the lovely 
gifts they really are. Rlchelieu 
necklaces and matched earrings. 
Earrings ... 

from S1.25 to 52.50 
Necklaces .. . 

from $3.95 to $7.95 
Gifts of sparkling Costume 
Jewelry . . Sprays - Flowers 
-Bows-Sterling Silver and 
gold plated sterling ... 

from $2.98 to $35 

Richelleu Pearls ... 
from $2.95 10 $3.98 

A charre aooouni at YETTER'S Ja a 
convenient way to shop - Apply at 
our oIflce now. 
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